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I
MISOKlLL^lNr Y [From The AtlanUo Monthly for NoTbmber?]

WEARINESS.

-•
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LOBOPItLOW.

r——

O Httl^ feef, that biicIi long years
Muet wander on throtigh doubts and fcnrS)
Must ocho and bleed beneath your load!
I, nearer to the way-side inn
'Whore toil shall cea^e and rest begin,
Am weary, thinking of yonr pond.
0 little hnnds, that, weak or strong,
Unvo sUll to servo or rule so long,
Have still so long to give or ask!
I, who so much with book and pen
Have toiled among my fellow-men,
Am Wearj', thinking of your task.
O little hearts, that throb nnd beat
With such Impatient, feverish heat,
Slid) limitless nnd strong desires!
Mine, that so long has glowed and burned,
With passions into ashe-s turned,
Now covers iind concctils its fires\
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Widi him^AA'.as it gentleman, avIioiu she had kfltilA- it is not exactly your [ila?o, but llic er-' arrives. The biiteliering season is at hand noAV,
^ nnd it is proverbially croupy. Fresh sausages
never seen before, At-liti.^e large bine eyes/i'ested rand girl would uoAvr unditrstnml her.’
.Iapanese FuKNiTUaE. If European joints
‘ Certainly, 1 Avill go,’ said Carrie.
| and [lork steak are too lenqiting for (be cliild- could only bo made supple enough to enable
full upon her trembling lignre and flushed face,
O little soulsj ns pure and white
When .she made the promised call, IMailame ren’.s appetites, anti the stomach out of order, I tlieir oAviicrs to dispen.se Avith sofas and chairs,
And crystalline us rnys of light
its .‘aIic stood silent before liiin.
Direct from heaven, their source divine!
de Villa sent for her to eome iqi into her dress have noticed, will bring on croup nearly as and, par cnn.scquenee, Avitli tables, and avc AA’cre
‘Is
llii.s
otic
of
your
pupils,
Beauvais?’
he
Refracted through the mist of years,
How rod my setting'sun appears,
said, pulling liis fingers under the ehild’s cliiii, ing-room. The )(inng girl’s eyes Avdiild rove I (|uiek as taking cold. A mother Avho seldom liardy cnniigli to lie on clean nints, six feet by
How lurid looks this soul of mine!
Avilli a natural curiosity over fnriiiliire, dresses, I ein|)loys a doctor, said to 'me, “I- hiiiv'e "never three, stuffi'il 'with fine'sIcaAA'. and heantifiilly
and gently raising her tearful face.
‘No, .sure! I never licnrd her sing before.’ *mil hijonlerie, ,siieh as she had'itever seen lie- kiioAvii an emetic fail in curing croup Avlicn made Avilh a silk border, so as to form a sort of
‘
She
shall
come
to
my
room.
I
tetieli
lior
ri'rom Gorfey’a Lady’s Boiik.]
‘ Wlio tmight you ? ’ said the gentleman I lore : hut she listened alleiilively to the direc- given in .season.", it is always used in onr fam retieulaled carpet for rooms of any size, tlie .so
my trade. Site sliall live with me ! ’ said Jliss
tiOiK I’or the of the disposal of the flowers.
ily, and Avith the sainb sncee.ss.
Delattre, when the' question how to di.spose of kindly, to Carrie.
lution of that inueli-dobntqd question, the possi
Hearing heroAvn tongue from such a musical
‘ No one, sir'. 'They Avere all out, and I tried
bility of marrying on four linndred pounds a
the child came tip.
nr 9. ANNiB most. '
Aoiee,,.aiid
Avith
siieh
pure
aeccnl
from
Ji
beanI
Pu r AA'ATEii ON THE STOVE 1—Lc.t the rend- ye.ar, might certainly ho predicted Avith somcThese were days anil nights of bitter, mourn a little. I was very earefnl not to strike hard, liful girl, Avlio, simply attired, acted ns sales- !
er’Iook n little i|ito the seienee of tills matter thin; like unanimity in favor of matrimony,
‘ Wliat are you studying so earnestly, Car ful sorrow ; but, young as she was, Carrie hail and I did t'O* 'vetir it out mneli, I hope 1 ’
Both gentlemen limglied, and glad not to bo Avonian in a siore, imlunilly roused Madame | for liifnself. The praetieal lessons to be learn-j The U|)holsten;r’s bill never can cfl’er any lin
been taught by a pious parent wiiere to look
rie ? ’
• dc Villa’s curiosity; and (•.oiirteonsly reqiii'st-■ ed Avill be iiset’nl. The air acts upon Avater j [lediinent to a young couple in .Japan. Their
‘French verbs, mother.
M(ss Dclattre for comfort, and Miss Delattre,.a sincere, ear sculdcd tor meddling, the child glided past them
ing Carrie to he sealed, she began to question like a sponge—it sucks up nnd secretes more ' i’nIiM-e house is taken, containing generally
into
her
oAvn
little
room.
nest
Christian
herself,
enforced
the
early
le.s^
' said I was backward in my verbs; and, as she
lier, and in a short time dreAV from her her .sim or less of the fluid ; but Avitli this ditrerence, | three or four little rooms, ia Avhich clean mats
‘
Beauviiisy
ihtit
child’.-i
a
genius
1
’
s.a.id
tlie
is 80 kind as to teach me her language for sons; and, as the elasticity of a cliild’s mind
pie history.
namely, that the warmer the air, the more aviIL are put. Each then brings to I lie liousekeepnothing, tlie least I can do is to try to be a gradually awakened to new impressions, she stranger.
‘ Why do you not leach Frencli ? ’ she .asked. il secrete. For illustration, take a room 12 by ! ing, a eolUm stuffed quilt and a box of Avearing
‘ Ell, sure 1 I never liears her sing before ! ’
became cheerful, happy once more. Not that
credit to my teacher.’
‘ Y'oii say you have studied the grammar thor 1.0 feet, and ft feel high, Avhii'li contains I (120 , npparid for their OAvn personal use: a pan to
‘ Right, yon are right, Carrie. Leara all she forgot, but she let present duties fill her repeated the musician, avIio avos in truth overoughly; your.iieeent is pure anil yonr idioms feel of nir. Tliis nmoimt of nir nt the freezing | cook the rice, half a dozen lacker cups niitl trays
you can now, it will come of use some time, be time, nnd draw her thoughts from unavailing Avlielmed Avith surprise at Carrie’s perform
correct.’
[loint, (62°) Avill contain only 6807 grain.s, or a ’ to eat off; a large tub to bathe nnd AA’a.sli in are
sure of fliaf.’ And the widow sighed as her sorrow. Many, tears were shed as site and Iter ance.
‘I should not knoAv wlicre to apply for .schol little over half a [lint of Avaler. Heiit the air | added on the general nccount.aadthcsecomThe conversation turned upon other topics,
eye rested on the intelligent face raised to hors, kind old friend talked over tlie loved one who
ars,’ said Carrie. ‘ I have no friends cxee|itiiig lo 50° and it Avill absorb G8G9 grains, or very | ploto the establishment. — [Sir U. Alcock’s
regretting the limited advantages accorded to was gone ; but they were quiet tears, and slie and having settled the Imsiness Avliieh liad
Mons. Beauvais nnd Miss DehutrA*, and they nearly a fall pint. Heat the air to 70 degrees, j Three Y'cars in Japan.
the child.
became resigned to the will of Providence, and brought him there, the arrangements for a serhave lived .very secluded.
or bareh' to a eomfortablc summer Avarmth, and i
----- -—---------------- -----True, she Avent to the public‘school, but calm in proportion as she felt willing to submit. anade to be given to one of liis fashionable
‘ Well, Avell, Ave Avill see 1 ’ said Madtune de it will absorb 12,8G6 grains, or nearly a (piart I
The Neavs of Vali.aNih(Vham’.s Defeat
there-were many times when Mrs. Harding’s
Her days pa.ssed quietly, but were not with friends, Mr. Clarence Latimer Avent UAvay, tind
Villa, and Carrie, understanding that the intcr- ofAvator. Heal the same air to 100 degrees, | in JIitAdo’s Ar.aiv. The Chattanooga eorresillness kept the uncomplaining little girl in her out their pleasures. Miss Delallre, who loved wondered Avho that child was witli siicli a magvicAV Avas over, look her leave.
v
room for weeks at a time.
or just abovo blood Avarmlh, and it Avill ab.sorb pmldent of the Cincinnati Coniinoreial •says;
her intensely, took her from seliool, to super iiifieent voice, and then forgot the Avhole inci
The next morning she Avas standing in the 60,07.5 grains, or nearly tAvo and a half quarts
^
Mrs. Harding was tlie widow of a sea cap intend, herself, lier studies. It was a pleasant dent.
The noAvs of Vallaitdigham's defeat. Avhen
shpAV-rooin
alone,
Avhen
Mrs.
Latimer
came
in.
Not so Mons. Beauvais. The idea that ho
pfjA'ater 1 That is, increasing the temperature announced to the Ohio troo|)S, eanseil a good
tain; and of seven children, Carrie was the sight to see the old lady witli bn.sy fingers, 1
‘Miss
Harding,’she
■■^uid,
eoming
ahriiplly
to
liad
lived
lor
six
month.-S
Avithiii
reach
of
such
increases
the
ca|)acily
of
the
air
to
absorb
Avnonly one who had survived her infancy. Car sliaping the leaves which the cliilil cut and i
deal of genuine hearty cheering, such as I have
rie was, at tlie time my story opens, in her handed to, her, and .ill the while listening to a voice, and never heard it, confounded him. the point,‘I ha^ e been ttilkiiig to Mitdame de ter. In a cold room the air often feels dnm|) ; henrd tiflcr the reading of an official dispatch
Villa
about
yoii,
nnd
she
.says
yon
are
eonipeAvarm the air liy a stove and it heeomes dry
thirteenth year, tali, but very slender, with a the recitations the little one was giving. As He liad liked Carrie, Avas pleased Avith her
tent to teaeh French. 1 have been looking out and un|ileasaiil—the moisture, has been ahsofh- on dress [larade, proelaiming'.a signal victory
pale, thin face, fighted by large brown eyes, of French from constant intercourse with her in attentions to himself, anil her frankly expres.sed
' for a Frencli teaelier for my daughter, and hav ed and hidden in the air, and the sponge-like for onr Iroop.i. The noise attracted the atten
wonderful intelligence.
structor became easier, Carrie gradually fell delight ;it his music, but he liad jiever thought,
ing ascertained from Sirs. Manners that; the capacity of We air Alraws the moisture from the j tion of the rebel pickets on our front, nnd many
of
taking
the
same
place
as
Miss
Delattre
,.„j.
Accustomed from hfir earliest cliildliood to into the habit of using it instead of her own ;
Now the case story you told yesterday Avas true—there, don’t
be her motlier’s comfort and support, Carrie’s tpngue, and reciting lier lessons in liistory or towards their little friend.
'loAving
conversation
took
place
in
front
of
Fort
On the contrary, cooling the air lessons its
willing little hands wore fitted for mmy a task geogia|)liy in her teticlier’s own language.
j seemed entirely tillered, and he at once con- blush, we nuver doubted it—I have come to
IVood;
Her mother had been dead some months, j ceiveil the design of instrneting the child, and : engage yonr services. As I knoAv th.ut one ea|)acily to hold Avater, and it depo-ils the siirsuited to older years. To cook tlieir .simple
‘ Rehel- -Say, Yank, Avhiil’s all that noise
'
scholar
alone
Avill
not
support
you,
I
propose
cultivating
tlie
musical
talent
Avilh
AvIiieh
she
[ilns. A tumbler of cold Avater eoels the air ahoiil ? ’
meals, to take care of the room, and help her when her room was taken by a gentleman, a
I
to
get
more.
Come
to
my
house
ou
Wednesday
near it, and the'snrplns moisture is de[iosited
mother to sew, were lier dtiily ttisks; and when middle aged.man, Avith light hair and a heavy i Avas evidently endowed.
‘ Union—The boy.s are cheering for Brongh’s
' evening next; I am going to have a party, and ii|ion the outside of the glass. The AvhidoAv
illness Came, Carrie’s bu..‘y hands finished the beard, Avhose violin and piano preceded him,
Words cannot describe Carrie’s ecstacy when
eleetion. Vallandigliani is Avlii|i|)ed.’
,
I
Avill
introduce
yon
to
some
of
tny
friends
av
I
io
panes ex|io.sed to the oulsiilo cold, cool the ad
work her mother was unable to complete, and and Avho met the child,in the entry Avith a! tills [dan Avas imparted to her. Her eyes filled
‘ Uehel—IIoAV do yon kiioAV Vallandigham
Miave children, and Ave Avill try to mnke yon a joining air on the iii-ide, and the moisture i.s
grunt and a nod of approval.
took it home.
Avith tears, and throwing herself on her friend’s,
aint elected? YWtir telegraph’s ml, aiiit it?’
las-!.
There,
not
a
AA’ord.
Y”ou
are
a
good
girl,
She gave him a shy, but graceful salutation,! bbsoin, she fairly sobbed out her thanks.
de[iosited on the glass. The flir thus cooled
In the same liou.se, wliere Mrs. Harding
‘ IJnioii-T-I don’t knoAV about that. Rosey
rented a room, tliere lived an old French lady, her eyes wandering curiously to tlie open piano, From that time regular hours Avere set apart I or ilr.s. Manners Avould never speak of you as sinks doAvn tirid Avarm air lakes its place, tind .says Brough’s elected.’
jshe
does.
Bo
sure
you
come
on
Wednesday.
more moisture is deposited, until the glass is
who earned an humble livelihood by making visible ihroiigli the door.
for music.
‘ Rebel—Rosey’s a liar, I guess. But is
artificial flowers. She liud lived for years in
‘ You knoAvs him, ha ? ’ .said the gentleman,
.Six years had passed since Mrs. Harding Stay! I Avill send for you. Wliat is your ad- di i|iping Avel, iind perhaps the Avater* fCeeze.s Bioiigh elected, liOne.'St?;
I
dress
?
’
upon the AvindoAV.s. -A cold enrrent of air meets
died,’Avlien it became necessary for Carrie to
this little house, and none suspected her of be folloAving her gaze.
‘ Union—Yes he is, lionest.’
Carrie gave it, and Mrs. Latimer left her. a Avarnier one in the air and chills it ; the mois
leave the quiet, ha[ipy seclusion in Avhich she !
ing born to a higher station than tlie one she . ‘ Sir ? ’
‘ llebid — (vociferously) — Officer of the
I
Invited
to
a
parly
at
one
of
the
largest
houses
filled; blit her history w.as one quite common,
‘ You plays, him ?’
ture previously eoheealed is throAvn out in the guard, No. G 1 ’
had heretofore lived, and go out into the great
;
in
the
city,
and
by
one
of
its
most
elegant
form of vapor or itlonds, and Avhen the de|io.sit
city to earn her living. Miss Dclattre had
but not less mournful on that account.' She
‘ No, sir ! ’
The officer of the guard made his a|)pdarunce
‘ Y'ou have hear him? ’
taken early in the winter a severe cold, neglect leaders of I’ashioii, Carrie Avas half afraid she is large, the Avatery particles unite and descend very, shortly, and asked Avliat avus Avanted.
had been a lady, of rank and fortune, driven
Avas
dreaming.
‘ No, sir.’
of its sym|)toms liad increased it, rheumatism
from her home by the Revolution, and obliged
in rain drops. [Dioo''*o “
'*'> opening
'riie rebel picket replied : ‘ Brungli’s elected,
[CONCLUniCD NEXT AVEEK.]
~
a cooler soil to admit the hot atmosphere, cau ami Valhuidigliam’s Avhippcd out of sight. Y'’ou
to turn the pretty art she liad learned to deco
‘ Come in, come in 1 I plays him for you.’ came after, and finally terminated in the loss of
ses a eundensalion of inoisture ; hence the ad had butler send word to General Bragg. The
Carrie folloAved liiin into the room, full of the use of the right hand. Now Avas the lime for
rate her own rooms and yase.s, into a means of
I Advice Gratis to the SloAV-cqaoh Family.
vice to hoe freipiently to alleviate the elleets ol
gaining her daily bread.
From tlieir first cui'iosily, wondering Avliat the queer looking Carrie to repay the years of care which the old
Don’t lake a newspaper ; don’t read oneof .severe drouth.] The [iractical lesison iioav aim pic kets Avitre tolil to find out Iioav the election
lady had lavished upon her, and she elieeri’iilly I
meeting, there had been a cordial feeling be instrument could be.
1 any kind; If yon lieai' per.sons disenssiiig tins ed at is, that Avlieii Ave -lieal the air of a room Aveiit, if they eouhl, and send AVord to head
The first chord made lier eyes open Avide took up the burden.
tween Mrs. Harding and Miss Uelatlre; and
'or that great battle, ask stupidly Avhat it all by a stove or ftiriiaee, avc make it a drying quarters.
the old French lady especially loved the active, Avith delighted surprise. A liaiid orgmi and
Making flowtrs she .soon found Avonid not be
Einnlale Ri[i Van Winkle; stee|) sponge, and it sucks u|i the air from the sni faee
handy little Carrie. She had taught Iter to cut the hum.an voice Avero the only mediums sufficient; it was very Avell Avhile there were I means.
Leigh Hnnt eoacludes an essay on marriago
and form the many colored ninslins into flowers through which the child had ever heard music, two per.sons to Avork at it, but, alone, she found •yonr senses in moral and mental oblivion, and of onr bodies and from the lungs, mid not only as follows : There is no one thing more lovely
1
pay
no
attention
to
wliat
is
passing
about
yon
;
[irodnces un|)leasant sen.sation.s, but injures the in this life, more full of the divinest courage,
and was repaid by mimy an lionr of active as and this was like opening a new Avoild. The | her labors Avould not be sufficient to support
in this Avay you may save tAvo or lliree dollars : lieallh, to say iiGlhing of its drying out aild than Avhen a young maiden from the past life,
sistance Avlien a large, linrried order required musician, amused and ideased by the unaffected them.
— the [iriee of a [ia[ier — and lose S’lOO or craeking or AVar)iiiig furniture. To remedy /’null her ha/i/iy childhood, AAcheii .she rambled
conHant ivork. Then, seeing the child’s love delight betokened in the eager face and large,
She applied at the millinery e.slablishmeiil
for hooks and study, she bcfian to tench her her dark ejms, played one simple air after aiiotlier ; for which tier old friend liad worked for.so many iSo,06(> by not buinff iiilbrmcd ' about jiuirket.s. tin’s there should always he an aiTitieial .siqijdy over every Held and moor around lief home ;
own musical language, and felt a real pleasure when he ceased, Carrie, druAving a deep breath, years, and they readily agreed to take her as a siiiqily and demand, and a thousand other things of moisture to the tiir Avhen healed by a stoye or Avheii ho mol her antiei|)ated her Avant s and
as essential loan enterprising man as light and furnace. [The open eliimney or grate carries
'in hearing tlie well-loved nceents from the fresh arfd miconscionsly using one of her old friend’s hand.
iiir. if yon have children doii’^tiike any [laper off so much air, causing the inlroduelion offye.sli soothed her little cares, Avlieii brothers and sis
exclamations,
Avhispered
:
‘
C’est
magnifiqiie
1
’
girlish voice.
A perfect French scholar and a fine innsiters grcAV froiu merry playmates to loving,
Her own delight in the music was equalled eian, it may seem strange that she did not think for them; tell them* book-larniiiSiint no ’eoniit.’ | cool air,<hal the dryness is not so greatly lelt.] tnislful friends; from Christmas galliorings
‘ There !• I know it! ’ and Carrie laid aside
Let
them
tumble
in
the
liigliAvay
im^waslied,
miA Avide ojieii vessel of Avater on a stove [lartially and romps, thif.summer festivals in hoAver or
her book and came close to her mol her s .side.’ by the expression of tlie musician’s face. of these aceomplishineiits its a means of sup
eomhed, and in rags and ttUters. iV they don’t
‘ Mot Iter, do you feel sick to-night? You are ‘ Vous parlez Fraiicuis ? ’ he cried.
port; but Carrie never thonght of this. For graduate in the Stales Prison it Avill \e through sn|)|ilies moisture. But even this is not enough garden ; from the rooms sanelilied by the ileatli
‘ Oui, monsieur 1 ’ said Carrie, blusshing as every difficulty that she conquered in music,
i'ur the greatest comfort tind health. A cloth of relatives; from tbu-s seenri! backgrounds ot
so pale, and your lips look dry niid parched.'
no fault of yours. If yon are a fanner, plow,
‘My head aches,’and Mrs. Harding leaned she s|)oke.
her instructor supplied another to' be sur sow, and reap as yonr .stupid old latheVdid be freipiently dampened tind Innig on a chair or her ehildhood, and girlhood, and maidenhood,
frame near the stove is prel’erahle. Ev^ry one looks out into the unilluminated future, iiAvay
wearily back in'htir chair, letting the sewing!
Tlie gentleman, or, Ave m.ay as Avell give him mounted, and the yoiiii^girl really felt that her
Ills name, Mr. Beauvais, began eagerly to ques progress was slow, and Avoiild have urged her fore yon ; seolf aUagrienltiiral papers, and sneer miisl have noticed the balmy effetA of a I’cav from all that, and yet unlefrified, undaimted,
fall from her listless fiiiger.s.
Carrie placed a soil, cool hand on Iter motli- tion her about her love of music, and Avliile ho own incoinpetency had any one suggested to and deriile at progress of all kinds ; then if clothes hung on a framu to dry in a hot room. leans her fair cheek iqion her lover’.s breast, tind
n|)pe:ired amazed at lier ignoianee of different lier to teach the art in Avliieli she was so prom you do not sneceed in making other people think Wo heat o’iir'Avliole house by a liot air furnace AA'his|ier.s, “Dear limirt? I cannot see, Imt I
.....................
forehead,................................................vKig
’ wliispcriiig, in low, .lovmg
cents: ‘.Poor niammn! dear mammat ! Lie instruments, he Avas delighted by the intelli ising a pupil; and, as for French, .so natural that they are all Avroiig, and that yon alone are | ill the cellar, as being the most economical as believe. The [la-t avus lieaittif’ul, but the fuliiru
down and rest! ’ .
I gence of her answers, and, above all, by lier Avas it noAV for her to use it, lliat she did not sagacious, it must be that the Avorhl is curiously | Avell as the most eoiiveiilenl and comrortiddo 1 can trust—with thee
‘No, no!’ this tmist be done to-night,’ said pure Parisian accent and correct use of the think of it as an aecom|ili>liiiiciit. IShe Avould I iiAvry and needs relbrming badly. The sooner j method. But tlie' Avarm air comes up salurateil
language. Questions, delicately put. elicited as soon have tlioiight of priding herself upon i yon nmlertake it the belter. By not retidiiig! Avitlfnioisture derlBed from a wide vessel placed The Pf.nai.i'Y of Oi'i-osition. ‘TliisAvai'
her ipotlicr, taking up the sewing.
I [lapers you Avill sneceed. if a farmer, in Itnviiig’' Avithiii the furnace cover, just over the lire, and
‘I Avill fiyisli it! Oli, dear, I can’t—it is from the little girl a siin|)le but touching ac S]ieaUing Englisli correctly.
will aimiliilale any leader, or parly^, qr iiisritiiI tlie liiie.it crop of knotty, Avormy apples that'
embroidery ! I must learn to embroider. Oli, count of of .lier mother’s death and her dear
Mr.s. Manners, the principal of tiiy milliner’s lean he loiind; potatoes tlait AVonld take the nlAvays kept carefiilly siqiplied Avilh Avaler. Tho tion that Klands in its Avay.’ .So said General
lack of sufficient Avaler apparatus has caused Sickles in his serenade speeeli, and truer AA'ords
friend and instructress Miss Delattre. At this store in which Carrie iioav worked, placed her
mamma, bow I wisli 1 could help yon ! ’
‘ You do help me, Carrie.’’ Think how little point of tlie eonver.-ation, finding he liad a as saleswoman in the show room. Her ehild- [irize at tniy liiir for ro ; cahbage.s that are all I many olliei-Avije very good furnaces to he east Avere never tillered. Ningura is not a Avliit more
I should get done if I had to atop to run lioine countrywoman in the building, tlie musician, isli leanness of contour had vanished with lier leaves and no liead ; turnips destroyed in thoj aside as disiigrueiihlo and uiihea thy. The .so resistless than the sAvee(iiiig torrent of patriot
with work, to make the bed, dust, sweep, or di.searding all ceremony, .look the hand of liis growth, the thin lace Avas now a biianliful OAal, shoot by Avorms ; hay mouldy and mnsly, he;' called “ burned air’’ is siiiqily deinived of .sen ism Avhieli this Avar has set in inciliou.
What
do all the labor my little girl does so liandlly.’ ^ little friend and startetPlo pay iiis respects to the pale eomplexion, stjjl Avhitu and smooth, eanse yon despised barometers and cut it just' sible inoisture. A stove heated room may be ever opposes it—politician, parly, slavery, or
‘ I will make you a cup of tea now, and see , Itliss Delattre. The rooms being directly op Avas tinged witli a liealthfiil color, and a [irofu- iis'lfie iiierenry.Avas I’alling; corn lialf ti ero|i, rendered tar more lieailhy and pleasant by sup Avhnt not—Avill go doAvn never to rise again.
| .p,,,.
„
if it will not take the pain from tliat poor liead.’ j posite to each other, separated only by aii en sioii of ricli brown hair shaded the broad while bueaii.su yon exhausted the land Avith it for years [ily ing plenty of water.
Let teachers and sextons ol churehes act u[iNcav Y'ork Times
And, pleased willi the idea of relieving her ; try, Miss Delattre had heard much of the con lorehead. Tall, graceful, and hemitil’nl, with and .starved Nature to sneh a pileh that she
motlier, Carrie liummcd a merry little tune ns j versation, nnd rose to meet her guest as he a natural refinement, itn|iioved by her inter had nothing to yield in feturn ; nil these ealam- on the above suggestions, and keep a s|)aeiotis
■ ities and many more Avill befall you beeniisc Avide mouthed eA'a|)oraling vessel upon the
she proceeded with iter labor of love.
i came into the room.
Too NICE. — A geiilloinan much interest,3j
course with lier old French fi-rend, Carrie Avas
The tea did not prove a sufficiently powerful j y He introduced himself! Moiis..^ Beauvais, a most vahiahle acquisition in the shoAV room, yon dent kee|) pace Avith Hie limes. You call stove. If this does not suffice, and at anytime in hoilie'iiltiire recently diroeled one o' tho
it
‘
hard
Inek,’
but
men
of
coinmon
sense
ciill
j
tlie |m|iils appear specially reslht.ss, try hanging elerk.s nt liis [dace of bnsine.ss to copy a list of
remedyjand Mrs. Harding was forced to lay first violinist of the------- theatre orchestra, aud espeeially ns a native iiiudesty, fostered by her
your course by a name yon never heard of—j a IcAV damp liaiidkerehiel’.s or garments on eliaifs naine.s for him. On looking over Avhnt hail
aside the work and resign lierself to Carrie’s . lier countryman.
seelndcAl We, made her miohtrtisive and re- stii|iidily j"lhat''s inere ‘ book iarnin’.’
[ near the stove. The ell’eet aviH often he mo.it
nursing.. The ne.'rt morning, rising softly and i The three lieiglibors Averc soon fasl.friends. s|ieclfnl. Her evenings Averc devoted 16 music
been Avritleii, lio avus surprised to find tlie AVord
A.iium that does nut lake a [laper of some medical. - '
dressing lierself, C.nrrie was preparing to get; Many a meal Canie’s tietive little fingers pre and the sociel)! of her friend.
. .
“ Laij'inionia.” On pointing out to the young
kind
or
another
in
this
lime
of
the
Avorld
mnst
breakfast, Avhen a moan from tlie bed startled i pared for Mr. Beauvais, amply repaid by the
man that nil error hail been innde, be AVas in‘Carrie, can you spare lime to alter the ar expert to he a [irey to all sorts of sAviiidler.s. a
IlECliuiTiNtJ. The Boston Transeript llnis, Ibriiied tliat it aviis not really ineqrreet, but an
her. She went towards it. Mrr. Harding lay j uninterrupted flow of music 1^001 his violin or
rangement of these lloAvefs ?’ -said Mrs. Man viulim to bad-management, mid out of pocket,
with her eyes staring wide open, a bright color piano, and through the open Uoors the sounds ners, coming into the sIioav room with an ex
impToi'emeiil. The Avoi d aviis " iiig-nunia, but
urges the [leoplc of Massaeltusells to duly ;
in her cheeks, her lips parted, breathing lieav- of his piaetieing made little lingers fly speedier quisite era|)e liat in lier hand. ‘ Mrs. Latimer teinpi'i', money, credit; in short everything un
as ‘ big ' Avas ratlier a slang term, he had alter
‘
The
peo|)lu
of
the
State
should
he
ini.le
to
in Hie pretty task of flower making, and the Avishes to liave them higher up, aud the girls der the sun that tends to make I’lJ’e hearahle. fully realize the fact that the safely of the ed it to ‘ Largo,’‘'Avhieli meant the same thing,
'i’he ni'Av.spaper is tlie great ednealor of the
t- ‘ Mamma 1 ’ said Carrie, uneasily, for she little old maid’s heart beat Avith new life and
and Avas miieh more elegant.
are so hurried just noAV.’’
[leople after all; so let lus then exclaim ‘ The government depends n|ion the replenishing of
had never seen her mother look so before
energy.
our armies in the .field. With the eonsiaiii
‘ Certainly; giA'e it to me. IIdav still’ they I /'je.'s fijrevtr’
The ne.xt Aukicultukal REfoiir. Tlie
‘ G(j away,' said her mother, turning her
One morning Mr. Beauvais had gone to re
and iinitvoidahle Avaste of men—the necessary
And Avitli quick, skilful fingers, Carrie I
eyes towards her daughter, without one ray of hearsal, Miss Delattre Avas out purchasing tlie
Theatment of Citouit. — ‘' A riiysician’.s result of military operatioii.s,—the Federal Ibree Iveinisliee .Journal says llio Board ot Agricul.-.
took off the (loAvers, and began to reshape
materials to fill a large order for flowers, nnd |
recognition in them. ‘ Go away 1 ’
along the avIioIc line of (ire will be nllim.itely lure last Aviiiler recommended to tlie .Secretary
' Wife,” writes to tlie Amerieiui Agrieiillm isI :
‘ & away, mamma ? Will you send away Carrie, having put both roolns in per ect order, them.
of the Board to give s[ieeial attention in his
‘ Don’t! you avHI tear them to pieces 1 ’ '
Croup gives Avarniiig in advance, and woe to [iressed liaek, unless measures are taken to re- next annual report,to the suhje.T ot fruit groAVyour own little Carrie?’ And the child bent Avas Aviindering listlessly up and down, weary
inlbreo
the
Union
truoiri.
Ueiiilbreeiiieiits
cried .fllr.s. Manner.s.
I the mother who fails to lieeil tliat Avarning.
over her, and kissed tlie hot cheeks.
ing in Maine. Mr. Goodale, the Secretary,
with the, to her, novel weariness of notliiiig to
‘ Tear them to pieee.s 1 ’ said Carrie, smiling. La.st Sunday inoraing the good of tlie .sermon IIOAV Avill be Avortli tv. ice iho muulie'TsTx months
lias the aliility aiidj facilities for making the
‘ I tell you to go away 1 ’ cried Mrs. Hard do. Her eye rested on the open piano and,
hence.
Let
the
eoinmnnity
urunse
itself,
ninl
‘Why, 1 have spent nearly all my lil’e making Avas lost to me by llie’dry liaeking pongh of a
whole subject of fruft-rnising b.;lter understood
ing. ‘ 1 know what you want. You want to crossing ^tlie entry, she sat down belbre it,
little boy in one of the front pcAvs. As the ser Avilli a uni ed ellbrl, raise the lliree liuiidied in all its [l actieul liearing and relations. Tlio
persuade Harry to go to sea again without riie 1 i wisliing intensely that she could draw I’rom it floAvers! There! I.s not lliat belter?’
‘Beautiful!
There, jmt them in. Here mon progre.s.si-d the eongh greAv deeper nnd lliousaiid soldiers called for by the Fresideiil,
Harry, don’t leave me ! It is so lonely when ‘ tlie SAveet sounds Avliich Mr. Beauvais’ fingers
next Agrieiiltural R'qiort Avill bo sought for
comes Mrs. Latimer, and—Avhy, bless me, she harder, and 1 thought the sorviee.s Avould never and lighting Avill be substantially euiiqileted
Avith imeommon interest by many others than
you are away 1 Our babies are all dead, Harry ;' called fortli. With ti timid hand she touched
don’t leave me all alone ! ’
{ one of the keys, then another, and liaving run has got onr iicav neighbor, the rich Frcneli lady get through, A mother in front of me cluldied belbre unollier siiinmer. Tho prompt array fanners, We anticipate that it Avill he u tliorAvlto lives-around the corner. If I can seenre nej'A’onsly nt her sliaAvl every lime the child ing of sneh a Ibreu Avill strike terror into the
oiigh and exhaustive Avork ou tlie subject of
Tlie leafs started into Carrie’s eyes at the the scale Avitii light frightened fingers, she heiter eiistom I'm a made milliner; fur, I think, ' coughed, as if slie Avould fain pull it off and tieurls of tlie rebels, and eunvince Louis Napo
fi'iiit-aroAving in nil its hranehe.s, adapted to thu
tnourni'ul pathos of her mother’s voice, and gun slowly and lahoriou.sly to pick out note by
leon
liiat
notliiiig
Avill
be
gained
by
iritermedl«UU lliiU IIUUIIIIL'
ut; UitiiiGU uv iiiiui iiicurxr •
then she drew in her breath quickly with | note one of her favorite airs. Finding the task she Avears a iicav bonnet every time slje goes Avrap ituroimd the child. There ho sat Avilli a dling
in tho [iresent contest. Here is a suffieienl *®’'‘*“
Maine. [Yliiine .tiinei.
, loAV necked jacket around the throat, and [lart
terror, for it was the first time she had ever rather a liopule.sS one, she abandoned the efl'ort out.’
Mr.s. Latimer, a tail, elderly lady, entered the of the chest exposed nnd bare. The .sight of a inuentive to stimulate every patriot to the most ■ SuFFEKiNfts OF Federal iRkisoners in
seen tlelirium. What could ail her mother 1
aud began to hum the air. Before the arrival
sulesruoni,
aceompanied by another lady itliout , corpse Avould hardly Imve chilled me more. I iiiluiise exertion to aid recruiting fur tho nation Rich.aiond. It is.,^cortuinly kiioAvii hero tlmt
‘Muinraa, dear mother, don’t you know ”of the AVondrous instruments of music she had
lier
own
age,
dre.ssed witli exquisite taste, tiiid Avas a stranger to the lady Avho sat beside; liiin, al aniiie.s, I^ld sliould kindle a liume of pupiilur our [irisoners in Kichiiioiid Avero never so bailme?’ she said, pleadingly.
often sung softly as she moved about her work,
eiiiliiiiiasm,'resulting, as at uii early period of ly treated as nt [iresent.
They arc being
‘ Hush ! ’ said her mother, ‘ don’t you hear but her wonderful reverence for them had AA'ilh a mild, benevolent ..face once secu nuA'er I hut learned tlmt she avus liis mother. “D.j ymi
the Avar, in the enlistment of a greater number starved by the .rebel authorities, and more or
'
~
.rknoAv your child ha^ got the croup ? ” "asked a
the waves? Under the waves! far away at lately kept her musical efforts silont. Now, tp be forgotten.
of men than the Government dumuiids.’
less of them are actually dying from exposure
seal - Dead! dead! and he could not bid me alone, and full of - earnestness to hear the air
After duly admiring tlie change in her iicav , Avoman ns site eaine up the aisle. “ Y’'cs, lie avu.s
to tho cold in their nakedness. Tlie excuse
‘good-by. I coiildn t go ! They wouldn’t let she loved, she gradually allowed her voice to Imt, Avrouglit by Carrie’s skilful fingers, Mrs. 1 croupy last niglit,” site replied quietly. “Why
’Cuke fur Nails Gkowi.no into the for this Ireatinent is that tho rebel government
him takq me and the baby! Carrie ! Where rise uud swell, sometimes touchiug. one of the Latimer introduced Madame de Villa, ant], don’t you tie .something round his neck then
is my baby ? Did she die too ? ’
keys. Hushing with delight if it accorded Aviih [ileading an engagement, hurried UAvay, leaving ' said the friend, “ and if you AA’ant to save his Flesh. Dr. Guiilel, of Luyiies, F^ance, has docs all it can for them, their lruo|is in the
‘ 1 am here, mother. Your own little Car the tones of her vqiee. A new idea now struck her friend to make her own selections. A dii- life give him an emelie us soon us you get lioine, published an aceouiit of tho eflieacy of the field "faring nearly as badly. Tlie War De
rie ! ’ Bobbed the child.”
her. She could not play the air, but she could liculty now arose, which Carrie, occupied in j rub liniment on his throat and' Sliest, aud get sesqiiiehluridu of iron fur curing tho growth of partment liei'o is straining every nerve to re
lieve our bravo unlirtnimtos, thoiigli wo fear
• Don’t cry,’ said Mrs. Harding, looking ear sing it, and some of her notes accorded witli anotiier part of the room, did not at first per liim in n perspiration ; keep him Avarin for. a
tliu toe nails into the flesli, and Dr. Billon, that nuieh intended fqr tbom will, on arriving
nestly at her; ‘ don’t cryj We' must all die. these white and black keys. Aller several ceive. Mrs. Manners could speak nothing hut . day OP tAvo, and give him light fiiotl. Tlie mo
within tho rebel lino,s, be diverted to other
It’s only that some are called earlier than trials she found she could sing and play occa English; Madame de Villa nothing but French. ; ther passed out, and-1 hope she fblloAved the eoinincnting on this subject, says ;
‘ III 18.58, Dr. YVahu, staff-physician to llio puriKxses,—[ Wteshiiigtoii Star.
others.’
_ sionally a note without interrupting the air, and Weary at lust Avith the fruitless ett’urts to un 'directions. “Who is it?” 1 inquired. “O, it’s
Frightened now beyond her powers of con with this simple, one note accompaniment, she derstand her customer, Mrs. Manners turned . Mrs. Blank,” she replied, “ and it is not^tAvo army, Imving succeeded with this remedy in
STONEAVALh J.ACKSON’s Ao-AIISSION INTO
trol. the child lull her mother’s side to seek as poured forth her pure clear voice fearlessly. away, saying:—
weeks since she buried a child.” There is curing the painful|'diseu$u in question, 1 resort
I aviis much umnsed at tlie rebel
sistance. Miss Delattre answering her loud, No miser, over a new-found treasure, ever felt
‘ Dear, me! how provoking to lose such a 'mo dispuse more simple to cure in its outset ed to the sumo method, and with the greatest Heaven.
terrified knock, accompanied her back to the his heart beat with mure rapture than this rich customer, just because 1 can’t speak j than croup, iutlammatory croup excepted, and benefit in four cases. I may Hero remark tliat prisqnors' account of Stoiiowu|l Jiiekson's adI no disease more bufiling to physiuians when al- ulcers about the nails are oeiyisionally pbsurved. misaion iqto heaven. They were strong admir
room. One glance showed her how the case cliild felt at her newly-discovered power. Her Frencji! ’ a
was, and she calmed Carrie efFc9tUHlly by tell pule cheeks Hushed criipson, her eyes were
Carrie caught the words, nnd coming to Ma loAved to proceed too far. Now is the croup among our soldiers, having escaped the atten ers of Gen. Juekson, and espeeially of the great
ing her that hep mother’s "life; perhaps, de raised, and her whole figure seemed expanded dame do Villa, requested her order iu French. I harvest; oijie day is warm, unuther is cold, and tion of tho medical boards, or being caused by success of his flank movomeuts.
‘The dtiy
pended upon careful, quiet nursing. Loving, Avith rapture, os the clear notes swelled higher Mrs..Munnors was surprised', but gratified; ^nd and in many families the winter, eluthes are not the pressure of the boot in forced marches; i after his death,’ said they, ‘ two- angels came
M she did, the only parent she liad ever known, and higher, filling the little room with waves through the medium of this willing inter[ircter, ! ready until near Christinas. Tills, o'ught not to Under these circumstaiiees, a prompt and pain doAvii from lienvcn to carry Gen. Jackson bauk
Carrie controlled her’ grief by an effort, tuar- of melody. -At last, excited, trembling with the order avus olearly delivered.
I be. Motlicrs ought alAvays to have" on hand less cure may be efi’ected by ibsertiiig the dry with them. They searched all tliiwigh tho
'
vellous in one so young, and. started to go for a pleasure, she bent her head over the piano, and
‘ Call at tny house this afternoon, and I Avitl ! a few simple remedies for child diseases, for sesquiehloride between the nail and the prolrutU camp, Imt could uot find liiiiL They went 10
doctor.
burst into tears. An uxclumation behind her give you the flowers for the bonnet,’ said Ma ' with inan^ families a doctor is so distant, ing flesh, and jiowdering tlie latter Aviili the tho priiyer meeting, In the lio,s|)ital, and to every
I and %is being at home sy uncertain, that sick same substahee. A liu-go bandage should be other plaeo Avhere they ilionglit tlieiiisolvos likeItos Delattre, seeing the ippropriety of made her start and spring to her feet.
dame de Villa to Carrie, as she left.
caving her friend entirely in tho^harge of _a
‘Will you go?’ said Mrs. Manners. ‘I ness may have made fatal progress before iio applied over all not impregnated with the liquid' ly to find him, but in vain. What avus their
Mons. Beauvais stood there, and not alon

CAKRIE JIARDING.
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sesquicbloridc of iron, a precaution which may
lioAvover, bo useful, ns the folds of the band
dry rapidly, and preserve their ' situation in a
more exact manner. On the following day
the exuberant flesh is founds:to have acquired
tlie hardness of Avood r suppuration speedily
censes, nnd a cure foIloAVs after two or three
applications. This simple and mild.tcc.atinent
is obviously far preferable to the numerous
surgical proeedurcs hitherto reccommcndcd. In
the course of four or five days or in n Avcek at
the farthest, the original pain cca.scs, tlie savcIling snbsides nnd thejialient i.^ able ,to walk.
Naught remains but’Ine hardened protruding
tlcslA. AA’hich falls nAvay about a month after the
application of the sesqnichloridc of iron.' The.se
are the results yielded’ by this method in four''
soldiers suffering from the groAvth of the nail
into the flesh.’

mere child, brought the table with her articles
of toil upon it, and sat dotvn to await the arriviil of Carrie with tlie doctor.
A few days of violent illness—bitter' days,
during which the poor child obtained not one
glance of recognition nnd love, and then Carrie
Harding was motherless.

iWe.,

surprise |o find thtit lie lind just executed a
j,|i HiQgg ^'iig “lock the 8tnblo’after the
splendid lliink movement and cot into heaven ,
.
,1
,
.
r,® ,
,
horse IS stolen, bunk the house alter the potalielorc them.—Cor. Bo.slon Recorden
,
‘
----------- -------- ----- -------i Iocs arc frozen, ■ or pay for tuetr paper after
Rdm—ITS ^VoRK. A letter from Chatta- the i/rar is oi.t!' There is a far better way,
noogn tells llie following story : '
^ and lliosc who desire longlife should try .and
"Wliile pacing to and fro I heard a soldier find it.'
talking Frencli to a citizen. Wi.staking the
—...
-7---------- 77------ learned son of Mar.s lyr a Frenchnian, I asked j GRO..wiN(i I'Ay .
Our citizens have had a
him how’long he had been in this country. He | “ great huigh ” with Dr. .Stevains, the Laughing
answerud, and inquired if I were from France. I G.,s man. lie had a good house on Tluir..iday
When I told him from Scotland he threw him- i
p',„ficr„oon and
self into the utlilude. ol one entranced with a.
.
, ?
,
vision, and, dropping his French, he cried, i '•''‘•■'""f; i
an,engagement of the
while his.cyc was Hashing with true Highland [ Imll nobody ran tell how long a laugh might
fire:
have been had. This is n'oisneh laugh ns that
“t.ticliiell I.ocIncI! bcivnrc of the ttny
caused by a efituiii college olficer, of wliotn it
Wliontlie I.o\v]«a4.s slmll meet thoo in hsttle array,
was wiilteii that
For e'fiol.t of the (teiiU rashes red on niy sieht,
And tlio cinns of Cullmlon nre sCBtterod’in night."
" He liiiiplica atiiothinp, and wc Iniiglrcd at liini|
t h.’td met a soldier vcr.scd in six langimgcs,
;|jitt one in wliich tire, three partiesoperator,
a descendant of one of the noblest Scotlish fiinilies, and a cousin of a living Lord, lianished .suliject and itiiidience, langli for the h^sl of all
to Van Dieman’s for a complicity in the Iri-!i reasons in the world — because they can’t help
Rclicllion, a soldier in Mexico with Scott, in it. For the consolation of those wlio have not
Utah with Johnson, and in the armies of the secured their portion of fatness from the Doc
Union since il.s life was assailed, he has seen
iniich of the world and of men. Of a noble tor’s pre.sent vi.sit, wc 01x1 aiilliovlzed to say
mien, a fine addrc.s.s, ttiid a wealth of cnthu.si- that he promises I9 come Iroivi .ngaiii tii -soon .as
asin, he might have been an orator or an aclor. lie has ijiet other eiigagcmenls.
*
Thoroughly drilled in the British .service, an
Tir.iT CoiiICAi, BiiOW'.v.—This Komioal,
•adept in.Iniii:, short and broa lsword exercise,
and a gentleman by n'aln're'and cihic.iitlon, he 'Kwizzikal, Ivweer Ivritter, wlio is beyond Kiicsmight have been an oHiecr higli in comniand tioii the best Koinic Vocalist that ever visited
But what makes him what he is—the half- these jiarts, is to .liave one of bis rib tickliiig
drnnk, poorly clad, but entertaining genius that
X toiind him
'i'he ‘ tree r/rappie.' He begs ‘ siriig'gles ’ with the Idiics at the Town Hall,
for a dime to get a drink, when lie might have Watcnillc, Friday Eve, Nov. 20lh, and we
'cominanded a brigade. He’is a drunkard, when respectfully suggest to our readers tlic propriety’
he might h.ave been a man. As 1 looked iqmn of leaving their gold billions at liomc. Mih§,
diis splendid head, 1 thought of a half-c lad
Marsli who, assists Mr. Brown, is one of tlie
wife, with a hrokcif heart, and a family of ehilhe.sl
eonlrallo vocali.sts America ever produced,
■dren precoeions'in vice and growing up iirro
nceomplislied .-Ton ml re Is. Ah, eiiivc of Scot and lliose wlio have heard lier are enthusiastic
land and wdi'iil ! Consiiincr of genilis and love 1 ill her praise. In lier rtpcrlurie we notice
Fountain of error and shame, of death and of many of the popular airs of tlio day as well as
hell 1
some new pieces. Brown's entertainments are
highly popular n ilh all chisses-ini^d as they are
free, i'roiii e.veryihiijg coarse or low, he is night
ly greeted by hirgc and select audiences, being
freiinenily
obliged to torn crowds away, as was
liPii. :>i.vxnA.’\i,
[
DAA'i. II. w im;,
the. case at Po'-lland. Lewiston and other large
kiutokk.
lilaees where he has r.ecenlly been siiiging. In
WATERVILLE . .. NOV. G, 18G3. Forlland and Lewi.ston lie lias consented to re
peat Ids enterlaininent to gratify tliose who
were nnable to gain admill.ance to’liisMrst con
certs tliere. On Tuesday Eve, Nov., 17tli,
Mr. Brown will sing at Kendalls Mills, and ,as
lie stops hut one night those wisliing seats must
be up and dressed.
* *

.0,1883.

The day after, the dismounted Cavalry and
the
Garrison dark Infantry received orders to j
THOUGHTS AND QUERIES.
f
proceed
to the front, and the Steamer “ NatchA few weeks since, I noticed an article from

OUR

TABIiE.

[For 'I’lio ” WaterviUe Mail,**]

Pe»cillingg by the Way.
SAI.HM, Mo., Oct. 14tli, 1863.

Lesme’s Lady’s Magazine.—Mrs.
continued

Dennison's now story, “ The Sonlcd Door,” Is

w I would ask througli your columns, if' ncres of baggage were transferred to the U. S. depaitmcnt is full «nd roliahio, ns usual, and by the aid
past Fairhank’s Mills, tlirce miles from Farm-1 and now
. I. .v.,j,1,1.. p,L. in
■•SI,,,,..go-and pP>o..d<.l .1 .
ington, and crossing the Sandy rivcr'’at the lat- i't is so,
[.village? Has all the talent been brought out. rapid fate u])^Bi^riyei^
jinge, bcniitirully-colorcd plate will be found in tlie num
ier [dace, we soon found ourselves environed, :
ber, containing eight full length figures; with another,
on hotli sides of the river, by liigh, hills, and ! 'n the improvement of its outside appearance
War of Redemption.
still larger, crowded witli samples of, the latest styles,
eonfimied to be so pent-up to the river bank all' (pt’cl'y •hough it is) ? Have the college olfibers,
A terrifiic bomliardment of J'ort Sumter ' and many more pages of patterns of liend dresses, bon-'
tlie wiiy to I’billips, p,assiiig the village of ministers, and pliiiaiithropists, exliauMed themnets, bools, etc., etc. Tliero nro also furnished patterns ,
coininenced a tew days iigo and probably still for a Long Jacket, with full sized diagrams for cutting' j
Strong on the way. As wc neared the village !.selves in reforming bad habits, to which men
continues. It is now ’a shapeless riiiii, but out and making—a feature peculiar to tins magazine.
;it J’hillips we saw .some of the most beautiful j m'o U'hbctcd ? oris it all “ finished externally
llierc is probably a force yet maintained in it to J’ublislicd lit 72 Duane Street, New York, at $3 a year.
granite wc ever beheld, sparkling brightly in im J inlernally ? Will some one answer ? 11 hinder our taking possessibri. A portion of the
Merry’s Museum.—The little folks wilF
the iwon-dayrsun. We think there is granite | nUeml'i'l u meeting of the Keiincbeo County 1 g.irrison were'recently buried beneath the fal Icnni more of tlio progress of “ I’liilip Snow’s War,” in
tlie November iiiiniber of tills favorite Juvenile Monthly ;•
building material enough here to snpjdy all tlie j Conference of Congregationiil Churches, reling ruins.
and they will also find much other „ploa8nnt reading,cities in Slaine, for the iiexttliousand years atfoonlly, at whicli tlie suhiect of tern penance was
The rebels still bold the line of the Riippa-. prettily illustriited.' Send on a dollar to J. F. Stearns, ill
discussed. Allusion was made to tlie early
least.
hannoek li’om Sulpbni’ Springs to Falmouth- Fulton Street, Now York, for a year’s subscription, and’
Wc put up at the Railroad liouse, expecting history of tiie “ temperance societies,” of a very Some sliglit skinnisbes arc reported, but no you will not repent tlie invoslment.
to .spend a couple of day.s, ns we desired to intere.sting cliafacler, mid it was conclusively movements of importance have been made. It
The following resolutions were adopted at
aseend Mount Blue which is situated in this vi shown by the speakers that the reform was is said that Meade has been peremptorily 6rtlio
recent meeting of the friends of AVatervillecinity, anil being an exceeding high mountain, truly great: ininislcr.8’ no longer in their coun dered to fight Lee, to prevent his se'nding for
College in thi.s village :—
cils
appeal
to
the
jug
to
quicken
their
flagging
wc thought to SCO a part of tlie kingdoms of
Jirsukrd, Tlmt wc ouglit to recognize flic cxistonoo'
ties to East Tennessee, and there are also ru
nnd the succ^ss-of Watcrvillc College, as a clear indica
the world and tlie glory of them, but after tak energies that tlicir decisions may be more jiLst, mors of another change of commanders.
tion of the will of God, that the Raptist churchea in'
to sustnin it.
ing dinner at the hotel, we suddenly changed iieitlier to excite sympathy wlien funeral rites
'I'lie ‘ situation ’ at Chattanooga is not easily Muiiie should continue
That in tho judgment of this mooting, th»
onr mind. We were not raised in circles po are performed. All tlie speakers' agreed that shown, but since the recent movement lind time )n\s come for a lihenil permiinont endowment of this
and the suhscription ulrendy obtained should
lite, and tliat may be tbe-reason we coukV not intemperance was gaining, and that an extra success of Hooker, matters are reprpented in institution
be ciirrii’d up to at leu-sb SlUOiOOO.
Jiteolved, That nil the Baptist churehos in Maine, and'
enjoy our visit at this liouse.
We were obliged efi’ort wasl needed. Some thought ministers a more hopeful condition. Both sides are aware
nil these churches ought, in our judgment, to pHrtici-'
to spend tlie night hero, though, because wc had should labor harder to put it down—using of the importance of the position, and also of
llbornlly in this work; nnd tluit wo pledge ourselves'
to contribute our full sliure of the above named amount,<
another Masonic appointment at this place that moral sinision : Others had little faith in tlic East Tenne.ssec, and it is hoped that we sliall and bcHovo the enterprise can bo achieved.
“ Maine Law,” but thought a judicious system
(ifsolvtd, Tliat in the opinion of this meeting the many'
’evening.
be able to bold what wc have won. A rebel friends of Waterville Collogo in Baptist societios, nnd oth
In the aflcrriooii we ivere invited by oiiJ7.Q!d of license and hard dealing witli violators was attack on“ Gen. Hooker, on the n iglit of the er friend.s of ednention in lJji.s State, Avill co-opcnito with.us in this work, are licreby invited to do so.
friend and hrollior, Rufus Brett, to take a ride proper : others, that the “ Maine Law ” was 28th, was repulsed with’mucli loss.__
just
liie
tiling
and
that
it
ought
to
bo
enforced
out to “Tory Hill ’ to see a certain boulder
Gen. Sherman has advanced and f.aken posNeIv London Institute. — Revr G. B4
which had the appearance of having been —the fault being in law officers. I listened at se.ssioii of Tii.sciimbia, Alabama.
Guw, formerly of AA’aterville, is 'still at the
brought there from old Saddleback Mt, at some tentively Jo the di.scussion, but took no part,
In Arkansas, llie rebel Marinaduke has been liead of this institution, which we are pleased
indelinite time past, perhaps by the F'lood. This agreeing witli mucli that was said, lliough my repulsed with heavy loss, in .an attack on our to see, by a neatly printed catalogue just re
boulder lies in about a north easterly direction own ideas were not advanced.
ceived, is in a pro.sperous comlit'ron—the pu
forces.
I tliink it was Dr. Franklin, who told whose
from the village, and about four miles from it,
Hawkins’ rebel cavalry lias been routed and pils for tlie year numbering 420.
near the lop of the hill on the south easterly workshop an idle brain is. Now, if “an idle dispersed in Tennessee.
Er.ErnANTiNE.—A pumpkin weighing about
side. Tlic space about it for some six or eight brain is the devil’s workshop,’ isn’t it more rea
'Pile rebel guerrillas are doing considerable
40 lb?, may be seen — or bought — at Lewis’s.
rods seems,to have been scooped out by the sonable to trace “ i|ram drinking ” to idleness, damage in AVestern Kentucky.
A great place, by the way, is Lewis’s eitliep
water.", as they eddied round the rock, sweep than to the u.sc of tobacco or candy ? Do you
AA'elco.me, Friends. It was Gen. Grang for buying or selling good things.
ing down in a south easterly direction. The find active business men drunkards? Tlicy
rock, itself, is between thirty and forty feet i'l don’t have time to get drunk. Do you find er's reinforcement that saved tlie day in the
Last year Hie democrats in Ohio, professing
perpendicular height above the surface of the boys who have plenty of employment fre closing. contest in the battle of Chattanooga,
to
be in favor ;of a vigorous prosecution of
ground and about fifty feet through it horizon quenting _ caiidy. .slipps ? They, too, have not on Sunday, Sept. 20th. The anxiety with
tlie war, carried fourteen out of nineteen Con
time,
and
their
business
gives
them
a
relish
for
which
they
were
looked
for
by
Gen.
Thomas
tally'; its cast and west, and its north and ."ootli
proper food. Idleness, a want of business (in is thus portrayed by the correspondent of a gressional districts. Thi.s year following A’aldirections being about the same. AVliat makes
huidigham, they liave retained a majority iiY
this bonldoi’ more particularly interesting, is my opinion), is, in nearly all c.ases, the cause New York paper;
two
only.
of druiikenness! The soldier is not so great a
‘ Geii. Thomas, near the center of the army,
the fiict that it is rent fr6m top to bottom, about
drunkard as the ollker, beeau.se lie is not al was engaged about one o’clock, sitting on his
Carpets__ Those'waiiling to furnish or re
The I'li.ECTiONS.—The elections of tliis onc-third of the northern side being canted off,
lowed to be; be is kept moving, while the olli- horse in the liollow of a ridge in an open field decorate their dwellings witli Cm pets, should
week Lave resulted liivorably for the cau,sc of making the opening at tlie top some eiglit feet,
behind Haikcr’s brigade, busy watching a
cer lounges in the saloon !
heavy cloud of dust iii liis rear, in such a direc read the advertisement in our paper of tlie New
the Union. In Massachusetts Gov. Andrew and split a.s perfectly ns though done by art;
Arc
manufacturing
villages
places
of
driinktion that it might be Gen. Granger witli rein- England Carpet Copipauy.
is re-elected with '10,'000 majority, and the the other two-thirds is divided into vei’y nearly
etjness? No; it is the“ finislied.’.’. villages that I'oreenients, or it might be tlie enemy. It ca.st
The .Spaniards nnd the insurgent Dominicans
I Legi.slaturc nearly all Republican. In New equal parts, transversely lo this first opening,
fnrnisli the rum to make drunkards of their own a cloud over bis spirit." whicli was plainly are makiiigjsad havoc in Si. Domingo. Between
I dersey there are large Union gains. In Wis- leaving the space at the.top about four foot
idlers and such asjiiay lie drawn in from rural visible to one who observed him, as I eonl'ess I them both, the towns, of Smiti.ago and Fort a'u’
con.sin, the Union majority will be about 25 across — over which the children sometimes
did lhat.diiy, with ever increasing admiralioii.
' 000. Large Union gains are'al.so reported in amuse tbem.sclvc3 by jumping. How far tliis and manufacturing districts. Drunken men The truth is, tliat Geii. Thomas, at one o’clock Plata have been pillaged and biiniod, the in
I Illinois. New .York lias gone for the Union— rock extends it.self below the surface of the are not seen going froiiy North Vassalboro’ lo 1’ M., on the lastplay of this battle, had no-dis- habitants saving nothing hut their lives. The
AVaterville, but fiom Waterviile to North A'^as- po.sition to fight any iiiui'e,,;Hi'l feared the result. wliole populaiion of the latter city has lied to
• tlie majority in 59 counties bcingi3;',750 ; Sen- ground is not known. How came this rock to
1” I... -- ___ A
^ \ A..]
l.A.k A«* .A 4 A ■ I 1 A. /1
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salboro’.
Perhaps I have said enough : noiio (if the next rebel attack. ^Anil so he watched foreign coiiiilricSi, The Spaniards are liard
ate, 21 Union, 11 Dei111.; Assembly', 87 Union, be rent, and when was it done ? were questions
with iialiiral anxiety the- development of the
■e. M. rF.TTE.NaiI,I, & CO .Nonsp.-ipcr AgenK, No. 10 SUte
iio.ion.nna 371’lirii iiliw, Ne’w 'vork.’n™ Aaentsfor the I .Kj (p.m. Tlic democratic inaioi’ilv in the citv very seriously propounded to us. We could should.be idle : ministers, profe.sso;’s, morelninls. elond of dust, which was then no more than a pushedTiy the ineen'ed Dominicans.
n ATEavil.i.K .'lAa,nnd nre uvithoi’jj’.pil to rei’fiTe ndvertii'einenis ;
.
J
J
j
.nu subiiTi|>rl3u., ai iho aamo lati'sin rt'ieiirr.i in tilts oiiii-e. wiis reduced eight Of tcii tlioiisaml., A radical not tell.
AVe thought it miglitliave been that, mechanics, farmers, and the capitalists; and if mile distant. If it di.ssolved to reveal friends,
ClIATTANllOOA TO HE- HKLI). ColTCSpon"
8. II. NILE?, Netvspapcr .Vdrcrtlshii;
No. 1 SfolInji'H
resting tlie coiilre of its base upon some point all these are united, it will becomi: a stronger thev would be welcome; for at this hour fresh diiiiee of tlie .St. Louis licpuhltcan, dated Nash
Duihiinff, Court fUruet, lio.«ton, ntithnrized to recflre nilTor- triiimjih 1ms been achieved in Mi.ssoui’i,
ri
ienils
were
all
tliat
was
nouded
If
it
dis*’(iKciuient.H ut t):p nuiiie rutfti ns roiiuirod by u.-*.
of ledge, its own weight and the action of the temperance society than ever e.xisfeil ; lint
ville, Out. 20, .speaking of matters at Clmltan[Iv** AdvprtUorxi ubr«u 1 arc referred to llie agents imnied
Ui’W.VRD.—It always gives ns pleasure to ' seasons upon it might have caused it to break wliere idlene.ss abounds, drunkard,s are frequent. eIo."ed the enemy, then the day was lo.-l, and it
iibovc.'
liecame
the
duty
of
tho"u
wlio
funned
the
‘last
ooga,says:
hear that the Keiiiiebec bovs arc dointr them-1
AVinslow.AMs LFTTEUS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
^
.-qnare ’ on this battle field, lo throw into the
open ; or, perhaps, at some time, long ago, a
‘It i.;, 1 believe, conceded tiuti wc can hold
'Relating rl them the biiMuo'^s nr cdiinrl’il ileparfm- nt® of this .selves credit in tlio army or navy of the conn-1
teelli of the victorious enemy a defiaiiee as lliat point so long as it may he necessary.
tlmndefbolt laid reft it. . We were told that it
Flap Doodle’s Commentaries,
*p«|'or, <»houtd be addresa d to ‘ Maxiiam it, WiNO/or ‘ ^VATtHtry, in derealing the rebellion. Acting ensign f
gi'andly (’ontemptii'oiis as that ol' Camhronne, AA’lieilier it will he minle Hie piin' d'appui for
?ille*Mail Omen.*
was .the opimbii of some lliat this was one of DE niCLHO REUELLO ET eORt’ORE Aehicino.
and die there. There was"nn'X'.scape if the Hie eiLsiiing cam|);iigii will altogelhei’ depend
E. .S. kjhurllcir, sou.Ajf Col. J. B. Shurllelf, of i
the rocks tliat rent at the time of (lie cruci
lroo|i.s moving weVe, as it was'feared, the cav upon tlie deeision of General Grant. He can,
AV’hat is to he dose? — This is the qiicsr IV'insloiv,_lia.s been advanced to the post of Ex-1
ClIAPrEU HI.
fixion of Christ, mid on onr return to tlie vil
alry of the enemy.
as I imder.slaiid it, elioose .Stevenson, and by
lion that force." itself upon onr attention, as we eeiilive OHicer of the U. S. steamer Commodore ■
In tlic year l&iij (current series) while the
‘Take my glass, some of yon whose horse eros.siiig his forces so iis lo iCej'ialie Romo, com
lage; one esteemed sister in the Clinrch acinally
see the price of ptipcr again advance nearly 100 Read, flag ship of the Potomac flotilla. If the I
pel Bragg to iiliatidon his posilion on Missionary
believed it wiw so, and as confirmatory to her Md.-qiiilo army wore on a eliimbaku expedition .staiuU steady. ‘ Tell me what you see.’
per cent, over the general range when we first war eontinnes we shall expect to hear from him
'Ll the di'fst that' emerged, I hick as thi.i clouds Ridge. He will liold Cliatlanooga, wliose def’en-'
belief, .said that Dr. Jackson, when making his to AVihodeaiix, Gen. Coriloniiiei’, chief of Mos
tliat precede the sloriii, nothing could he dis sesiire very-strong, so long as it is threatened,
fixed the price of the Mail. Addeil to this ca- still furtlier, and in the line, ofsiicc'e.ss.
geological survey in Ibis iicigliboi liood, gave it quitoes, issued the following general order .
tinguished hut a inoviiig mass of men. But it. longer if it is iiecess.-iry. The Coosa AJilley is
hiinily, is the rise iij the price of everything
Ileiulquartcrs MosquUo Corp.^o
)
was seen that-they were infantry. Tliis in the best road to the lieart of Georgia, but it is
Near West End, May 32, 1863. J
Rally ! — Saturday evening, at Town Hall, as his opinion that it was rent at that time.
else, wliieli promi.-es to increase onr burden,
Ordor \
formation made Tlionias breallie more freely. not Hie only one. At present Bnigg .stands on
AVhat eoiild be the object of this grand display Gi’ncral
there
will
be
a
meeting
of
tlie^nion
League,
to
No. 1040.
!
Avilli a very small eliance to recompense our
If ini'aiitry, it was much more likely to be the defensive, and is strong in his position. AVo
of Infinite Fower, away over here, in tliis then,
licar
an
tiddress
from
Prof.
IVhittksey,
of
All
American
citizens
of
Afriean
descent
selves by any eommodlly of onroWii. Now we
Gi’anger than tlie enemy. At tlii.s moment a eaimot venture to move until we get fhe newly
and
for
liuiidreds
and
liundrcds
of
years
after,
who are, aged, iiilirin, bligd or otherwise inca lull oflieer with the yellow stnqis of a captain
very prudently begin lo inipiire what i.j to he Brunswick, late on Gen. Howard’s staff. Some
acquired ground well in hand.
There are
unknown continent, and away up here, in tlie pable of working oh the government plantation.", of ini'antry, presented liimself to Gen. Tliom- several contrivances besides the one indicated
good
music
is
arranged
for
tlie
occasion,
and
a
'done? Fortunately we have, a lew reams of
will
he
organized
in(o
tlic
Corpus
Afiicanus
lo
backwoods of Maine, on the top of “ 'Fory
US.
for this purpose.
Among tlie-rest is a gunboat
paper on hand, and are not compelled to answer full lioiisc is pretty sure. Tlie address will be
bo eompo.sed as follows ;
‘ Genera',’ said he, ‘ I am cut off from Gener ivilh wliieli to sliell tlie rebels, from tlie river
Hill! ” AA''e could not quite ^ee it.
cinpliatlcally
good—onr
word
for
it.
Twenty Corapaiite.s of ten Regiments each,
:at onec. Some one inquire.s, ‘’Will y on reduce
All tlic vast railroad facilities of llie
There are two villages at Phillips, situated each regiment to be divided into two Brigades al Negely, and cannot find him. I beg leave bank.
to report to you for duty, sir, of any cliarac" North will he brought into requisition. There
5'our sheet again ?” No — if compelled to do
Onr soldiers need “ comfort-bags,” and
on the Sandy River, called the upper and low" —each Brigade into three division.".
ter.’
is a moral as' well as a milhitry necessity for
anything^ it will be to iai.se’’out''price lo meet .shall tliey not have tliem ? Wlip will supply
This arrangement giving a decided prepon
er villages. The river makes a turn' here, first
‘ Captain Johnston,’ said the General to the liokling every inch of gronnil now in our gra.sp.’
the rise in everything else. This we shall pro- this need, and that immediately? Have not
derance
of
oflieer.",
will
render
the
disgipline
speaker, ‘ ride over llrore and report to me wlio Kentueky and Texas are closed against them.
eastwardly, and running a di.-tance of a few
bably have to do; but sliall Icl the ca-e .-ta'iid ’ all a desire id do everylliing in their power to
and instruction of lliese American citizens of and what'that force i.s.’
Riiilroad stock alone is left tliem, and this has
Innidred rods, turns again lo the south. Tlie African descent complete.
•open till New Year’s, when fnrlhcr notice will ' comi'ort iiiid 'encourage the brave defenders of
Jii ’an 41131001 Johnston was gone—gong upon been used .so prodigally tliat ihli large surplus
By commaiul of
be given. None w ill be atfccted wlio jiay pre-j onr glorious flag ? AVe appeal to our'patriotic u[iper village is situated just above the first
a'mi.'ision^which proved itself to be a more whicli they stole will soon be expended. Hor
Gen. Cordonxier.
dangerous one than any of us supposed. »As ses and innius tliey ciinnot get in their own
vioii.s to tliat time, afler whicli wc shall proba-' young ladies to act iqioir this suggestion at turn on tlie west side of the river ; and the
P. Q. R. Esty, a. a. Geii’l.
lower village is-'just above llie second turn on'
lie emerged .sloiVly from a dense foliage of wil territory, and locomotives and ears they cannot
bly make a .'iinall addition lo our price.
A. R. Moustache, ■)
lows growing about a narrow stream in llie manufacture or import in .quaiililics to repair
I
the south side—and extending along up the Official.
A. A. Gen.
J
iKrMcanlinie, those whose acconnl.s for onr:
ar.......... . .pi
i
r ,,i-.
rear, wc lienrd tlie'report of several rifles, and the waste. Tliey liave corn enough and iHirk
[
L aii'le aIarket.s—1 he number of cattle river toward the upper village until nearly
G. E. Basswood,')
iiaiier
i- ; j Farmer,
ri .
we saw liim halt tor a second, and, then, dash enough, but besides Hie untViciidly and distrust
‘ • arc somewhat bchindliand will find this a . reporleil, iliy the hew England
last
SA’s & a G.
\
reachiiig the upper bend of the river. As the Official.
ing spurs to his horse, disappear in a tlnek ful ways of the producers, there is great dill'iculty
good time.lo b fix lip ”, AFe were comiielled to
......If,,—,
r
,
i i i
,i
”
•
i week, wits
i—a lew hundreds les.s tlian tlie
C. E. Pony, Acting Adj’t.
Rangely road comes down the river on the Official,
wood in the direction of tlie coining mass of ill getting it hauled from point to point.’
~be over patient with tlicm wliile innnin„ om
week; ;ind of ;>lieep, 7,008, or about
.Just after the publication of this iiuilortant troops still enveloped in tlic clouds of dust. In
west side, tlio- upper villagers have contrived to
«nall sheet, but lo continue to be .so now would
AVritino School.—See notice in advor
oOO le.ss. Clideon Wells drove 150 of tlie cat- extend it stfaight alieiid, striking the river order, Capt. Diillman.arrived from New York ii few minutes he again emerged from this timtising columps.
. .
lie ruin. Nobody bpt iirintcrs allow little de
bei’,
and
following
liim
came
the
rod,
wliite
and
tie ; .S. Ckiiiiioii, 23 ; J. A. Judkins, 21 ; P:ir- again below the lower village. The inhabitants with the low Irish and Dutch, before meijtionmands lo stand year aflor year, in llie.se im
blue
cre.sceiit
shaped
flag
of
Gordon
Granger.
ker Piper, 14; J. L. Bassett, 25; D;iniel of tlie- latter call it tlie dodge road, because ed, who were packed in the! hold of the slaver
“Fall Haiuvest.” — Dr. AFuters presents
AVe had wislied Ipr night, and it was Blucher
proved times; and wo ninst try to change llie
AV’ell.s, 193. Of tlie sheep, Gideon AVells, 125 ; they siij^it was intended to dodge tliera. 'Plic Tanzy, and otfered their services to Gen. Cor- who had come to ti.s. At a quarter past one, us samples of this apple, raised fi-om grafts in n
fiishioii. AVIio will lielji us ?
_______________________
J. A. Jndkiits, 122. First quality beeves are lower village, liowever, does iniicli the larger doiiiiier, who turned tliem over to P. Q. R. Es Steadman first, and Gordon Granger after tree in liis garden. It is a very pleasant eating
Better. — The past week lias- been very i ‘fimted at $7.75 to $8.00 ; second do., 4,0.75 to budiiess from present appearances. Muj. Sew ty, A. A. G. and after being turned over three wards, had wrung the hand of the statue Thom apple, large, fair, and a good bearer. It iawell
warm and pleasant for November—being quite ! S7..)0 ; third do., $5.00 lo $0 50 ; extra, $8.25 ard Dill resides directly oppo.site our hotel, on or four times, they finally took their places in as, who had gone all through the terrible worthy of cultivation in this section. ,
scenes of the last two days’ battle to be moved
Sheep, 5 1-2 and 6 cents on live the north side ol the river, and it is worth the line of battle down tlic outside and up the and melted ut this liour. As Granger came
an iinprovement upon Oijtober, and offering aj
AVe are indebted to Senator Morrill for. n
$3.75 lo $5.40 ; lanihs, $3:25 wliile for a traveller, liere, to make a visit centre. Tlio following order was tlien read. I felt tliat from the face, of the heaven* a great
good opportunity for getting ready for winter,
winter.:j "'‘-''o"'!
"'•-''n*''’
copy
of the Array Register for 1863.,
cloud bad passed, and the sun was shining once
This, however, will not much vary the usual
each. 1 he lartner remarks : “ Al- to his grounds to see wlmt a vast outlay of la
I'endnunrtora Hov Tliiof Brigmte,
)
more
upon
ns
with
the
same
benignant
rays
of
state of the case, that some get ready and some ! Gmugh we report quicker sales 'and n clemter bor lias been expended to make a desolate (lonoriil Order I ’liiiro Blink, N. Orluiiiis, June I '03. j.
Condition of the Rebel Army at Chat
former victories.’
don’t Those wlio do everything jaek-at-n-piiich I•^••^ mnrket litis week, we do not see place blossonf as the'rose. Fruit trees in greal
No. 240.
j
tanooga.
The correspondent of the World
The Gen. commanding congratulates the
Thanksgiving.—In a very well written writes from the headquarters of Gen. Grant’s
will not be cheated from their old errors by fair j'®
‘s.mt'eb change in tlio range of prices, variety ; flowers of every shade, and vines in
offlcei’s of the Brigade on tlie equivocal posi Proclainniion, Gov. Coburir has sot apart
weather; nothing short of a thunder-storm can l Rltbough wc think butchers Imve taken a lower almost endless profusion, meet the eye, and the
army, OeL 28, as follows:
tion tltey occupy in the Corpus Afriennus.
do that 'riieir house will not be banked fill j ‘B'«'‘ly this w eek Ilian last for tlio same money, Major delights lo point them out and give llicir
‘ I Imve tlie best reasons for believing that
The Horse Thief Brigade which has ncliieved Thursday, Nov. 26th, to be observed as a day
the condition of Bragg’s army, both in numbers
after the frost has crept in among the uiftlerpinIR-’i'lnqis, lo from 12 to 25 cents pur 100 iiantcs, and whence they came. lie has, also, an honorable distinction, from your gallant of Thanksgiving and Praise.
Augusta, Belfast, and several other cities and nnd morale, is far inferior to our own. Quar
ning, nor thcir'barns set in order for winter till
medium grades of beet cattle, and a groat many copperhenils and lizaixls in Ins conduct in defending the slaver Tanzy, at tlie
r
1
.
•
1
.1
nassesoftlioGoldcoast.fromthopreviouson- towns, will pay $200 bounty for volunteers to rels among the generals Imve been followed by
less
on
the
jiooreix
Most
of
the
tieef
cattle
frost or snow has sdriven the cattle and .sheep
"
^ ’
sUiUght of drunken ollicials; the Horse Thief
strife among tl^e soldiers. FIven Jeff. Davis’
t
we thought
oiitnum'
.1, ..-1.. the 1lizards
1. considerably
.1.... 1,
........... Brigade is now, alas, among the things that fill their several quotas lender the last cull. eloquence has not been able tq ctgole them into
from the fields. The dozens of lilllo “ chores” sell at from fi |to 8 cents per pound.”
quota the belief tlmt all was going on well. Num
dmt ought to be done Ijeforo that lime, areAioi
-------'rite Boston Journal 8iy.s.“4hci’fi js,Qiie pre bored the copperheads, and were held in great were, mid will now be known only as u corpo IIow much will AVaterville pay? Our
bers of tliem are deserting, and numbera more
rate part of the Corpus Africanus. The fol is 48.
yet coniinenccd, and their coramencemppt, caution whicli sliould ho taken when bitten by er esteem by the owner.
are ready. Tlieir food is bad and wjinty.
lowing
named
gentlemen
are
hereby
detailed
like loo many other things, will “ depend on the n dog, wlicllter the uninial is mad or qot, or
AVe left as early as we could get away in
Brigadier General Louis Blenkei: died in Theiu cavalry is full as bad us our own. Longas additional staff otficera,.
state of tlie weiither.” Fortunately for lho_otli- when a wound is inflietud by a nail or any the morning, making our way over high liills
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fTrom tho Ttichtndlid Whig.]
the c-harlestoTj^Couiler njakes a timely suggeslioti Ih teeommending the attention dt mir goVeri.ihonI K> the i>aturHl<
Ixatlon and cultivadon of I’alisaia, for tho pieservath n of the
health of our soldiers. This article has a peculiar elTect upon
the liver, and guards the system against disease by exposure
andirreaular diet. It Is sajd that’the great .sncrp«B of the
Plantation Hitters of Pr Dfake, which, prcvlotf* 'to onr un
happy dlfflcultics was found in most Southern homes, was
owing to the extract of Calisnya Bark whleh it contnined as
oho of Its prinrlpal Ingredients—*• In confirmation of this, wo
have heard one of our most dlntinguiilied pliyf-lelans remark,
that whenever ho felt unwell from ordinary dleteile nratnios*
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OOlrc 811 llrunillcld 8i , llfsioti,
It H/iAA’A’/', M J)., ^u/'eriutent^iiif/ /'Itysicinn,
ins Institution was established for the cure of Diseases by i
ftlorp 107 Htaio-8t. — Pnclory 70 rnnlon-t<e.
the u«e of innocent Vegetable remedies, eniirely discarding '
UOSTOX.
Poirtuimas Di uga
Manufacturers of all grades of
liortlids i?ho wish 4o employ sensiblft means In a sensible
WR), foe the recovery ot health, will find advantiiges at thie )
WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINT.
ln>tiiution nut to be fijuiul iLewUcre.
—^
.
Coiivu tHfion at ilieoflirojOi b,\ nmil, free of charge.
I To tho'to desiring a superior article Of Paint, wa wohW oall
Dr. uri'viio will be at the ofll.-e from 8 A. .M to I P. M
ntieiuion to our well known brand of ‘PieinluiM Lead,’ which
Nun —ibrsoiis wlhhing lo lineeilgt.ie this meihod of prac- ha-> been urenily liuiitoTed and is now the belt In m.-irket.
tlccjor its superior success, will be furnished wlrh a pamphlet
debiiiptnu oi treklmenl, liee, by H«ioressiiig R UHLKNh,.M,
D , dll Htomliold street, Loston, .Maes.
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, Hnzelfon' Egg, and Stove Size Lehigh Coal,

liAiiDNiws, is peculiarly sdapted for
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Skinner’s Pulmonales
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lh«luxpl‘U^c ui un> other triti'ment
Calihata Bark has been eelohrnted for over two hundred
Oflflcft Hours—from 7 A. M to 8 P M.
Have liocn cujcfu]l> tonipt»uuu«a ol suvi ral liea iiigand fcoothCtl.NSJMP riti.N ci-i.> cured w In n taken In season, Every
years, and was sold during tho reign of Louis XVI, King cf <
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The Pennsylvanians in the Libby Prison at Richmond
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PLANTATION BITTEUS WILL CUUW
BOSTON.
low A STATE F.AIU-—
' 1 he Hilll lontintU'R to dd all kinds of
Funny, how things operate^
Cold Extremities and Feveri^'h Lips.
To Tea Drinkers.
Repairing in the Boot & Shoe Bnsines*,
Fii't Pieuunm loc Fanillv Miichiiio.
F A V 1; l£ HANUiNiiS,
Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath.
Pudding.—A young lady, wlicn invited to partake of
At No. 21 II.V>Rl'o.v''4 ilLUL'R. MaIN StRCBT.
VKBY nice artlclj. which liai Flood the test of good judges’
"
*■
‘ M.iimraolni iiig M'U'Iiiac*.
the pudding, replied, ‘No; many thanks my dear mad
for 92 oeiita—ac
LKtV'ld'a.
Flatulency and Indigestion.
CllAS. ir. BAKER & Co.,
*■
“
‘ Mai'liim* \\ oik.
Thankful lor pa«l pationage, hiLwill he grateAil for a conam. By no manner of means. I have already indulged in
ilnuance
of
[luh.le (.Ivor.
Nervous AfTcctions
MICHIGW sr.M'i; FA!U_
383 ond 385 WnHhIiigion hlruel. Hoatoti,
NKAV AND CIIOICK
the clamorous call of craving appetite, until a mumfest
VVatetvnle, luni-9, ^6.‘{.
HF.NUY B. WHITH.
I’li'Fi Pi'fiiiiuiu loi Familv Macliino t
Excessivo Fiitiguo and Short Breath.
New and e'egant Ftoro near the Adaina llouve.
sense of internal fulness adinoni'-lics mybtay; my deli'
n /■ Ttior«« who ara indi-idod tn the above nre requested to
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“ M.iiiulai'tiiiiiig; .Mai’hltiP.
GOOOS
Pain over tho Eyes.
We have one of the imgehl and best uF'-orted eiocka of FoRciency is entirely and sati'sfactorily supplied.*
make iMti KDIATK I’M MV r t<r.^lO<'K
t'ASII
49
“
“
“ Mai'liiiie \\ orK.
Constantly receivi-d and for .s.»|e by
Mental Despondency.
Biu> and Ambuican iiA.Mti.NUa lu the ouiniir^—cumpiisli g erlieforo you ask a man for a favor, con'^ult the weather
ei'v variut> aud kind.
INDIANA STATE FAIH-----K. A S FI.SHKTl.
Prostration, Great W'enkncps.
Uur goods are mostly new, nnd wo pc'l LOM'.
The same person who Is ugly as sin while a cold rain
CoriuT of Maine and Touiple Streets.
Fii'-'t Pii iiiiuin lor M.ieliino for all purpoRO’*.
Fallow Complexion, Weak Bowels,
is spitting against tlie window gluts, will no smaier feel
WatcrvllldfOc't.8,lF68.
“
“
** MaiJimu W'lUk.
LIVKK COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
the glUddoning influence of a little quiet sunshine tlian
AMERICAN
lEETNOIS
SI'A'IE FAIK-----Yerj partlrularly recemmendod to Clergymen Merrhanfs
his heart Will expand like a ro'-ebud.
Fir-it pK'HiMim lor Maolnno for all purpoR'’R.
Sewing and Embroidering Machine Co.
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Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
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A Knie uf l‘il(v 'I lioiiHniiiU tuple*.
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OTT’^Sovenil (‘nimultimrlmvo’unetl it with entire 8rttIliiving had much cxperieDre, he thiuhs he can Futiafy all
Boards, Plank and Joist;
efit the afflicted, and spread Information which he conceives to
DK. K DUNBAU would respectfully luinounce to ilio
LOCAL AND TRAVELLING SALESMEN
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for till!
with tlio use of tho Nitrous Oxide Gas for those who wish
RM It will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.
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TI.^TI'Ht l■I.OVK^, Byron ('ollarf, Linen OulT-i. Quilled iiiNirniiivnt‘n (he ninrkit
VV'e want a Faleeinan in ev ry
Let it bo distinctly understood tliat thia Gas doe.s not
Oliloe, 1117 Mute hireni. II(Ifr|0\.
Rev. EDWAKD A. WIL80N, Wllliatnsburgh,
____, ' life/ ( h»u 6 1 iiuiO't Ot oihri j/’iav (hiin the biKik Jor Sinainy
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MihSkii 12 & 8. KIBII KK’.'<,
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quickly lenders the patient insensHdo to pain, wliile its
New York.
r .Imliili,” 51 per eupy^ S'j per ilo/. Suhl by nil Mu-^io
_____________________ __________ Box 302, Port'H, Murr.
lunuence is tiansieiu, and docs not produce ill efi'ects,
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Mild IhMikRi'lk"
which is not the case witli Kthor and Chloroform. 'J’houBook-keepiug- Navigation, Engiueering, &c. snnds
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‘H/IVLU I>1 1 SON Sc (‘o., PolAt*herff JloBton.
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uimI on hlior; notice, by Che aubacrlber
Rcsfdeiieu in-nr
Comf.r't Comintrcial Volltge,
delicate hoaltli not excepted. It l« pronounced bv our
U Itan, In MiouNundn of iuivaimii , re^lotud patIuntF tinvt
Indelible Ink, for ClotYvugr
tiip Maine Centiu) D^qiot, iVuterville
Dissolution.
best Medical Men as beneficial to perhons of weak Lungs _Oet ‘29.______ 17___________.A.J\'AUK, Civil Engineer
Fetimu<l puRt iiopuof reeovery; und, in (em-ul tU«>uH.indH, iia* *
Cutlnufou uiiiiuteR at auy time.
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tite Olrei-u* in in
pnnury sta,;e/, umi lu^ioiud th»
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OEOnOB N. COMRR, A. M., Pneideat.
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'rin* tm*iiw s<( will he c**nilnucd, und tlic Hirountu of the firm
BuhIuofr PifiteF. BrnmlF and 8tuel Ftai'ips made to order,
very imii'k*'d It is iiueuisary (o putsist in its use for a uuusatK'tthi'J, hy Koii'T I l.uwi-, who tn .es oc<M-i<m to Ray that all
%** This Institution having been attended by upwards of
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IU couiiM not Hi'ttle I by tue let ul Noveuito r. wil« be left witli
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8took, cheap lit wholuialH On receipt of $1, • superior Niimo I
l l u'ai e ne ltd (TV
URe_ for Rale by
K 1 bKAH.
To ruRluIn aud nugniunl (tie viLtl u 11 wy« r fot colit rtion.
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To Horse Owneis.
ADo I want to purchase 200 Cords of Hemlock Bark, the favoilie I'onis inutiui.tc'turt8 NEiV ENGIjANB OAdl’KT
Save Your Money!
(h'lM* who tuvor iiiiii witli titcir putroimge.
The I'KKUVIAN SYIlUl*. or prote<'tud aniulion of IMtOfOX- i
Dr. SwiET’a Infalubir Liniment for Horses le unrivaled 200 lbs. of good Butler, iOOU bushels Outn. ‘
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MSS or Saddle Hells, scratches, Mange; ke , it will alHo cure
Thin ia the Kcret of lire wondt-rfiil suiC4RHr*r (hii nicilklnw
tive ituics us large, of a better i>ye, lor (he SHine money.
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Bring free from .Vbohol, ita energizing eff-cti are rut fol
Icr half the price, now opening by tho NE*V ENGL VND OAKUppusitu Efoi n h Arnol
Mulo Stieet.
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IS SlIFKUSKDING ALL OlIiKES.
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prevent those formidable diseases uientiom d, to which all hor
tAMK into the ecctosnre of the subscrlbtr, Oct. 27ih, adnrk
Klanufuctured only by ALEX' B. WILBUIL DpftiuUt, No ciikAC; or liie »uo ‘ will be let. on leusoijutile teruis. Inquire
J. B DIN8.MUItK, 401 Broadway, N. York.
ses are liable, and which render ao many otherwise valncble
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OIL CLOTH OAHPETB,
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UOHSK and IMND POIVKIl OllDl’FlNU aud GKINDING
KNTi-KMVK—lo meet your wants, tbe coming Vail aD<l
In wide riivwta and narrow widths-—in the beaullful enam
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ACCURATE AND DURABLE, I"s*
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I fiage, I'epper, Salt, Saltpetre, T.ard Oil, %o.
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MISCELL AISTY.
“ TN Tllf: NIGHT SEASON.”
&T WM K- BnRI.rtO[I.

n good biisineas in the newspaper line, and if
' I’m not so rich, I am pretty well off, and can
make ii comfortable living for my fainily.’ Sayiiifr this lie walked across the floor in an indeI pmidant way, 'ook aJUtle

I

have described may be drawn and trussed for
the spit Sfjmo hours h'cl'ore it is wantbd, and
spite of liqt weather it will he sweet, tender,
and juicy.’' ■
,
IIvnitorATnY. The story goes, tbat a lover

I8ff3.
Kendall’s Mills Adv’ts.

BHUSHED UPI
flftTlng cleaned nnil bruBhed up
tholfiHidea little,we bow IdtHo
(he eUendon of our frfenda and
the public to '

J. H. GILBRETJJ,
KBNDAI,L’fil .MILLS,

PEALRR nr
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As Large and Well Selected
a Stoc^ of

HABBWABE, IRON. STEEL, STOVES,
I saying,
,w. nlilo I'o mr out i’ll
die elias'e, who was somewhat addieted to
j With US, and when YOU are able to got out, ill
i
.
i .1
. 11
11
1
Furfiacc8,Fainie,'Oil8,Hiid Uuilding Material.
NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
take VO . into business with me, and we will do dp pleasn.es of the taUe, and loved more
ttOOTSt & SHOES
t thn Furniture Wore Hooni ol \V. A. UAFPRBV wll
I well.' I feel like a man wl.o wrote some verses j
I-oi't wme than was qi.ilc good for
Tint niid SHKKT lltOiV WOIIR done lo order.
be found a great variety of patterns .of
ns cna be fomtd in town,
' that I saw ill one of my papers.
He said he
<’-o''«uded a l.ydropa Inc Galen respecting
CASTIN'aS
Gill & Rosewood Dval Picture Frames,
The night is thine: its skl^s, nbovo us pent,
INGS kept on hand to repair the King PhiHp, White
some symptoms in his kitchen department, which "ill be Bold at a MOtIKIIATE PKOFIT FOIl CASH, that Mountain, n a ter vil le. and other Cook Stoveii.atpliojtnotlce I of ail sizes Aud prices, from fifty cts upwards.—Also '
Glitter with worlds nil Ihshioncd by tliy Imndhud
Cash paid lor Cotton (tags. Woolen I ags. Old News and!
The rndifiut armies of thy firmament
which were beginning to give him alarm.. The being onr way of doing bUNincs.B.
liojk I’atier, Old Iron, Jtiars Copper, Lead, and Pewter
‘ Jtore tliiiii enoiieli for iiadiic’i cmls,
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURE FRAMES,
Marsimllcij Ht thy command.
VUSrOM WOHK JJONJC AS USUAL.
Kendall's Mil]|i,Apiil,18C8
15
'
doctor recommended tho application of tlie wet
\\ ith Bomctliing left to trout his frioiuls
which wil Ibo fitted for customers In the most workmanlike
Pon’e forget the plnrr — At Alaxwctra Old Stand.
'Rank upon rank the sliming soundrons press
haiulage to his .stomach at bed time, there to
manner, atlowerprlces than they have been payingfor MoQl*
Through the far spncc which no eye (jan scan:
DU. A. PIIVKHAM,
‘ If you will always do right, l^lie,’ said Ned,
April 28,1803.
48
S.T.MAXWELt,
dlngsnlonu.
remain until tho following morning. ‘ I will
Thy mercies, Lord, like them are numberless,
Pricei 01 Moulding from 4 cIm. to Oil porfoot.
giving
him
a
little
manly
advice,
‘
you
will
come
Showered upon sinful man!
, .
SURGEON
DENTIST
see yon lo-morrow,’ added he, ‘ when I shall he (liKfin wii.i, nii I'oii M'lTiii) iiv i)n I,, pix
Wqii nrft nnd Ovn i !>llrrora,
tjp.BtM/ tffailtnglocuretn le.BB time than any otiicr phyeli
out
well
enough.’
We read tliy rccoril in ,tlie starry sky.
bolter able to judge of your symptoms.’ At cion, more eftertuaily nnd permanently, with leas restraint
of Gilt ^nd Rosewood, both low and high priced.
ONTINUK8 tooxocute all orders for|
I
Here i- a hero for hoy.s, in the shape of a
^IifTieed
ofdental
Nor leas wo track it in oartli's lowliest flower j
Jiom ocenjiatlon oi fear of cxpomirc to all weather, with safe
CANVASS STRKTOIIEKSfor Oil Pictnres, made at rntfeh
our hero, liaving suturajed the folds of nnd
services.
pleasant niViIinlni'B,
Aud in adoring wonder, iiiagnify
I New Yoi'k news-hoy. Tlie manly little fellow, night
lowerprlces than heretofore tinid .
Offiob—Firstdoor south of Uaflread Bridge,MalnStroet,
linen in Cold spring water, began the applica
Tliy goodness nnd lliy power.
*
W.A.CAFFHKY,
.SKLl'-AliU.SK AND SOLII'AHY HABITS,
I with liiippy, contented heart, works with a will
July.1869.
2tf
No. 8 Bontelle Blocke
KKNDALl/a MIM,S,MK
tion as directed, hilt the shock to his internal
Their t'lT.iclfl and coniequencrii;
Yet, wlion wo view tliy works, so vast, so rnir,
! for the .support of his feeble mother and little
N.
n
—Teeth
extracted
without
pain
by
a
new.processo
eeonomy being greater llian he had bargained
Till fails our vision’ia tlie distance dim ;
BOOTS,
SHOES
AND
RUBBERS!
SI’IXIAL
AIL.MENI'S
AND
SI
I
lIATIONSr
bentlmhingtbegums .WhichIs entirely dllTercntfronifreeslng,
si.ster, look.s after his ‘ t.stahlislnnenl,’ as he calls
Lord, wlicit is man,’’ wc sob amid onr pravor,
and can bo used In all cases ivilh perfect safety
,liis
. siiiioi,
'
,, apar . inents,
, drives
, .
llietdflit to Mairiod and Siligtv badlcs;
J. OILBERT <te OO.
com ortahle
a tliriv. -fdor, he ,,hetlioiiKht
o Inm.selfi of liislavorilehevero '1 liat tliou siionldst visit li 'mV'’
ii,s=Mu„, eu.
1
>
,i,„ •'tgc. Huviug tlius made things rather more
SI!Olli;r A.ND DICI.ICA'IK DIsOltDHKS;
^ ( Successors to 0. S. NlWIU,
ing, lioiie.-t trade out ot doors, and follows the I
. .
b
J-'ohned in tliine image, with thy glorv crowned,
Removed lo corner of Main <f Ttmplc Streeti'
eoiiifortahle ho awaited tho ^loelor’s visit the .Mcrriirinl AaccUoiis; EliipIliinB and all EisraBld orthoaklnl
K
endall
’
s
M
il
L
s
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b
0 let iby love our yearning fejiirits fill!
his tliouglit.-i, words,
UlaTS of the boMj, 'riiniat and llod.i
l'liiipli.f on tlio Faco
Divine leaehings both
"jlJAYINfl made ^arge ndditloiiB to their Btock'o
code.
iie.\t iiiofiiing. ‘ Show mu your bandage,’ was finolliiiga of till' .loliil.,; NarvouBnoaHi epnatltutional and
And be our will«, in all life’s changes, found
J. H. GILBRETH, Proprietor.
prepared to offer tho CUitens of Watervllle an vicinity.
anil deeds.
ollior Wt'uknL'wsi'3 In Youtli, and tile more adraneed, at all
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a. Obedient to thy \(ill!
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almost the learned man’s lir.st exclamation.
fplIIS Nursery contains a large and choice variety of Apple
age,, of
I he late Gen. Mitchel once went to a iqeetr ..........
I Trees, frem tho age of tour to seven years, which have
... , news-hoys
,
11.
itsa discol.
BO III SICXKS, SINGLE OI! JIARItlED.
inoo New\ork
andI addressed
tlntin was .*iirodneed. The doctor
.. regarded
?
,
been grown on a cohi hienk {eland, on a light sandy soil, and
Larger & Better
[From The Student and Schoohnato.
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.n./av oralLpns for a moment with feelings of lively
con’'cqupnt!y are h.irdynnd have excellent roots.
As he ooked over he assemhly he saw
pn. L. DIX'S
\1’c have received letiers of coiiimcndallon from many pur
letion, and then solemnly aildressing his
N I I) PETKUft.
Slock of
chasers. (some of whom have bought large lots ) showing (hat
ragged lillle fellows,'with wealher-healeii laees,
PHI VATE MEDICAL OFPICE,
patient, who had some dillieulty in retaining
the trees are hardy nml have grown well, and wo feel confident
31 lindic’otl Street, Dolton,
:iml they called lo his mind tho oiii ly struggles
they will do well in uny locality.
UT MAY M<!fNrRt.sa.
Bools,
Shoes end
Ills grnvit}', ‘ I thought so, sir,’ he said; ‘ this is BO arranged rhnt patients never neo or hear each other,
UEPEnHNCKS
of his boyhood.
is the port wine you have drunk for the last iteeollcct, tho only entrance to his Oniecis l\o 21, huTin'.r no David Pearson, Fairfield,
James Andrews, BlddeforJ,
The night was dark nnd cold, nnd the rain
Rubbers
‘ Hoys ’ said he ‘ 1 feel when I .see you that
connection ^itli his residence, consequonsly no htmily inter*
lilraei Doe, K. VasPHlhoro’, Gyrus W Bales Suini.or,
came down in that steady, dclerniined way, as I am ol you ! No one of you eaii he poorer or twenty years coming out.’—[lleminiscenees of ruption, so that on no account can any person hesitatw apph* KIlfhn Buirows. Augusta,
IMrntii Kiirriil. CnuiiHU.
ing at his odice.
Thomas
Assheton
Sinltli
John Burrows, Augusta,
Silaa ItieliHrdson.jr Skowliegaii
if it intended to do .so for .some time (o eumc. tnoi’o fj'iemllcs.s than I was once. I have known
than enn bo foutfd elsewhere on (he Knnnobee — comprislDi^
Thos Ay»r, U'.M’jifervilJo,
0 0. Taylor, Norridgewock,
DIf. I>IX
all stylos of
Now nnd then a gnsl of, wind blew the rain what poverty is 1 ’
Sumner Dehorn, flinto’’,
J.Morse, Monmouth.
boldly nsRortH (and i cannot be contra'flicted, except I
Tiees
delivyo'l
at
the
Dej»ot
vihen
ordered.'
into people’s laces, blew oiien tlie.ir rloak.s, and
Lndiis’, Gentlemm’s,
Quacks, who willeay or do anything, even perjuiethemseivt ,
He then gave them a history of his early life.
\V« also have flnipe vines nnd CherryTreos. Send for circula
to liiipobe upon putienis) tiiut lie
—
Misfes’, Boys’, Youth's nnd Children’s wear
carried off their hats in the dark. Someliines At twelve years of iigc, he worked with an old
18 IKK ONLY REOULAU ORADUATB PIIISICIAN AD7CST1SINQ
«
tils market iifl'ords.
the boisterous wind tnrnod iiinhrcllas inside out, Indy for Iweiily-live cents a week, did all kinds
Naine Central Railroad.
BOSTON
All which will hi* sold nt VERY low prices.
snapped apart the handle.s, and lel'f |'eo[)le to of tire.sonie work, was treated unkindly, had no
SIXI'KKN VKAUS
Particular attention given to
go on their way nnprolceted from the eold,- TleeeiireTdlllt;.';, inifl-flnally, after receiving acoldengaged In treatment of Sppi ial riseahes, a fact - well kpown
Men’s nnd Women’s ('iialom Work.of allklndi
to many Citizens, 4.’ubli>lier8, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
poiiring r.ain. All who eonld do .-o, kept in ings ami unkind word.s, he determined to.rim
&Ci, that he isinuch recommended, and purtlcularly to
Repairing done at short notice.
doors on this stormy night, hut there were many away.
N and after Monday, Nov. lith lust, the Passeng r trains
lie had not a single cent in his poekel
SlKANGi:iiS AMD IliAVKMahllS.
J. Gildf.ut, & Co.
will leave W.*tervltle for Portland and Boston at 10 M'atcrvillc, Jan 6.
busy people who had to he out.
6
To avoid and eicapo InipofilHon ofjForeign and Native A. M. and returning will be due ut 5
when lie slejiped out into the woidd, but lie went
M.
Quacks,
mure
utiineronH
in
iioston
than
other
large
cities.
From the miilliliidc of wet, weary feel which ahead.
Acuomniodiitit'n Trains for Bangor will leave at 0.20 A.M.,
‘ An imlepeiideiit sp,iril,’ .“uid Gen.
and returning will be due at fi.Go.P. M.
ELDEN & ARNOLD,
DIV L. 1>JX
___
moved along llie slippery pavements of one of Milchel, ‘ami a steady, honest eomliiel, with
Freight trains for Portland will Ivnvo at C A. M.
(DEALERS IN
proudly refers to Profes-sors nnd respectable Ph^sicianfi—many
tlie principal Ihoronghfai'es, a paii-of lillle feel, whiit eapiieity God has given me, .x-. lie has giv
Through
Tickets
sold
to
Boston
and
Lowell
as
heretoforpe.
of whom consult him in critical cases, liecausO ol hla acknowl
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SADDLERY^
a M. M0H8E, Supt.
edged ^klll and reputation, uttained through so long experience, N^. lltU,l«62.___ __
quite sniall feet, indeed, liirned awa}’ and weal en }'ou, lane earried me sueee.ssUilly throiigii
I rpn, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils and Vises,
practice and observation
down a hlaek, di'imil-looking .sired. The feel the world.’
Screw Plates. Biilts. Hubs, Bunds, Da.sher Rods and Malleabla
Portland and Boston Line.
AFKLIOIEl) AND UNFOK PUN ATE 1
Castings
; — liarniss, hnninel'd and'Dasher I.ealhtr;—
PENSIONS,
BOUNTY,
and
BACK
PAY
belong to a hoy of eleven or twelve yeai's of
Thcsplcndid now sea going StenTners FOREST
‘ Don’t he. down hearted,’said he, ‘ at being
be not robbed and add to your sufferings in being deceived by
rrocured lor Soldiers, Witlovvs, nnd Heirs, by
CITY, LEWlSTtt.V, nnd MONTREAL, will BUJLDJKG MATJiRlALS, in great variety »
age, and he moves lliem in a way whieh shows poor and lias'iiig no Iriend.s. ’i'ry and try again.
the 1) ing boasts, mierepi cseututiune, hUito piomUes nnd pre iintili i art her notice,
run ns follows;
Including Ger. nnd Ain. GIiisb, Paints,Oils, Varnishes, fcr*
EVEItK’rX n. DKUITIIUONO,
tensions of
Leave Atlantic Wharf. I’orilaud, every Monday, Tuesday, Carpenters* and Wacliinibte’ Tools; — Cairisge Trimmings;
tliat ho is used to sneli walking—tlial he ha- Vou can cut your way tliroiigli if you live to
Counsellor at Lmo, and Government Claim Agenl„
KOliEIGN AND NATIVE'QUACKS,
W’ednesilny,'l.liuD'day, anti Frlilny.atT o'clock, P. M.,nnd
A large Stock of
learned to be n.s siiri’ footed on ilippery paving plea-e God.'
whokn w little of the nature and character of Special^Dis intlla W'lini’f, Bo.stou. every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday
wateuyilm:, me,
’ Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Reg^sters,d;o.
stones, ty.nrc the li'aiiied ponie.s of the motin
and LfcSA as to their cure, iaojiieexlilbit forged Diplomas ThuvAdny,and Friday,at 7 o’clock P. M.
‘Tru'-t in God ami he will he your friend! IfR. BUUMMOND lia^ liad experience In procuring (he cuses,
Fare,
In
Cabin
SI.60
Only
agents
for
the
celebrated
IVhite Mountain Cook’g Stove.
ot
Institutions
or
tJolleges,
which
never
eX
sled
in
any
part
ct
i»I* above, anti any appllciitlop to tiiin, by mall or otherwise,
(ainous regions. I'mhrellas, he knew, were ot Keep a good heart and he determined to make will
“ on Deck
......................................1.26
the world; other.H cxhinit Diplomas of the Dead.how obtained,
be proinptlj and lalthfully attendoiTto.'
uukuowii;
not
enly
nsMumng
and
adTerii>iiig
In
nunieaoi
N.B.
Each
boatis
furnished
with
a
large
nu.mberof
state
little use in storms like this, and tlir-rcfore he your way hom.stly through the world.’
(r>*'No charge for services for procuring Bounties, &c., unless
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron D'orib
SucrcSHful; and then the charges shall he satlsfartory to the thusM inserted in the Diplomas, but to further thel) impositiou Rooms for tile BccoDiodntion ' f ladles nnd fnnilHes. and travMade and repaired.
carried none. On his head he wore a tarpau
‘ As I said, I I'eel for yon, because I liavo uppIlcAnl.—OFFICE formerly Occupied by Josiwh II Briini- assume names of other most celebrated Physicians long since • tiers nre rrininded'lint by takiugthis line, much saving of
IVo. 4 noutollc.lllock . . . YVniervlIle, Me.
dead. Neither bo deceived by
time and expense will he made, anti tliei neonvenlonceof arrlvinond,
in
Phenix
Block,
over
C.
K.
Mathews'"
Bookstorei
lin h.At, with a deep rim hehinil, whieh kept out gone Ihyough it all.
1 know what it is. God
k ngin Boston at late hours of tlie night will be avoided.
QUACK NUS 1 KUM MAKERS,
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
the rain from his neek. A big riihher cape bless you ! ’
'
[Copyright Sccuredl||
Tlie bnarsarrlvt* in sense n for passengerr to take the earliest
through false cortificatcKand refereiic s and recommendations trains out of rhe ci ty
renehed to his heels, and lliii.-, equipped, lie
PAINTING,.
THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
ot their medicines by the dead, who cannot expose or con
The Companj are not rcsponsibiefor baggage to an amount
tradict them; or who, besides, to luiiher tuclr imposition, exceeding ffiCin value, and't h«f peYscnal, unless notice is
braved well the storm. Away he went with
FOU. FEIvT-A-XiES,
Also, Graining, Glazing ana Papering ,
MANNER .JS A GREAT MATTER.”
copy
from
.Medical
btioks
much
that
is
written
of
the
qiiKiitic'.
n r. MnttiHuii's Indian Rm in.o ii a g o g u a. and etfeccs of dilfeieut herbs and plants, and ascribe ,all the given rikI paid forat the rate of one passenger for everr #8C
.strides ahno.st loo long for a lillle iellow like
«. H. BS'rV oontinndditioiini va liie
’
Manners are an index to tho feelings ; and
lies to nii i't ol] orders In th.
him. He whistles well ; do yon eiiteh the airf
This celebrated Female Medicine, ia de same to their Ihlh, hxttucts, ^p•■cltlcs, Ac., must oi which, it
Freiglit ta.ke n as usual.
hove line,in a manner that
according
lo
tho
manners
of
an
individual,
are
signed expressly for both married and sin hot ail, Contaim.Meicury, bi-i um-e ot the tim ieiit belief of its
May,I
J801.
L.
BILLINGS,
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t
‘ Mai'ohing along.’ Very appropriate, sii', for
h;i." given satisfartfon to the
gle ladles, and Is. the Vf‘ry best thing known “cuiing everything,’* but now known to “kill nioro than Is
best employers lor a period
tor the purpose, us it will bring on tho cured,” and those uut killed, cuu^t^tutiunI•li> injured lor Hie.
yon are marehing along most eniphatieallv. we inclined to judge more or less favorably of
that indlniteH some experience
Portland and Ne'vv York Steamer
monthly slcktiesR in case.s of obstruction IGNORANCE UE QUACK DUCIOUS AND NOShi.s
character.
Certainly
wo
are
always
pleased
JJiit where is he niarcliiiig to !it this hour on a
in
the bn.Qness. — Orders
Iron) uny CHUFU, and after all other remedies
^
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JRUM M.-\KER6.
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and
r
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b’torniy night ? Ah ! that is the (ineslion.
HE e’plendld nnd tast Rtpnmships. CD E.'JA I’F.AK, Ciipt
catiuu
ut hi" ."hop.
Through
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of
the
Quack
Doctor,
knowing
no
taken as directed, it will cure any case, no
WuLET. anti PARKKR.<RJLIRG, Capt. Hoffhait, will, un ti
The clock struck ten. He started—quick relineniont. Good manners do niiieli to culti
Mnli) Siroetl'
matrur how obstinate,and it is |perfectly safe other remedy, he reiich upon MLUCUi.Y.and gives it to all Ills furtlier notiro. »un a" foIl*-ws:
patipiilsiu I’iJls, Drops, &r.,hOihe Nostiuiu Muker, equally
at a li times.
opposite M srsion*^ Block
Ill'llvt- Brown’s IVliarf, I’nrtland ,every WEDNESI>AY. and
ened his sle[is, and hurried on at a more lapid vate the s|)irit of kindness in ounselves; they
It is put up in bottles of three different ignorant, adds to his fco-calhnl Extracts. Spt*eifif, Antidote, &c., SA . UKDAY at 4 o’clock I’ M .and leave Plt-r & North River,
WA TERVILLE.
strengths, wiih full directiops tor using,and both relying n^ton its ellects lu ciuing a lew in a hundred, it is Ni'w YoiU.fViryWKDNKSDAl and S.A'I UUDAY, at3 P.M.
rale. He goes loo fast to whistle loud, hut he always serve to di'iiw lait the iifl'eclions of others,
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CLOTHS & CLOTHING.
poH-engfr.". making this tlie must speed.^ .suit and comfortAn inattention to manners, on
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wish to serure a i lee suD for little money
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